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- AP Wirepholo 
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Harvard President 
Blasts Students, 
Defends Cop Use 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The president of Harvard University Fri· 

day defended his call for police to oust 
student demonstrators from a school build· 
ing Thursday as 20 per cent of the Ivy 
League school's student body atlended a 
rally to protesl the acUon. 

Pres. Nathan M. Pusey said the students 
had broken into confidential files and "did 
nol intend 10 bargain." 

Johnson Blasts Meclia Censorship 

The deYelopmentl It Hlrnrd mulled I 
dlY of nationwide student dllorderl I" 
which undergradulttl at ont "hool c.lltd 
for the retig"ltlon of tht collegt pre.ld.nt 
and youthl at anoth.r r.ye.ltd pllnl for I 
boycott of the student union. 

NIcholas Johnson, a maverick m.mb.r of the F.d.ral Communlcatlonl Commlllion 
who Is a former Iowa Citlan, lalhes out .t self·censorship In th. mall medIa durlrtg 
• talk before the lowl Civil LIbertI .. Union In Shambaugh Auditorium Friday Night. 

At Harvard, Pusey said, "The occupiers 
had already begun to rifle and duplicate 
the faculty personnel files and financial 
records." - Photo by Paul Flrr.nl 

Media Self-Censorship 
Blamed for Lies, Death 

Some 400 pollce were called to clear 
University Hall. Almost 200 students were 
arrested and more than three dozen hurl. 

Earlier , Franklin L. Ford, dean of the 
faculty, said reproductions o{ confidential 
documents - including some involving 
the Central Intelligence Agency - were 
published in an underground newspaper. 

Ford said one of tbe letters stolen from 
the file was that of a Harvard headmaster 
informing Ford that he was a consultant 
to the CIA. Another was the copy of a 
proposal by Harvard to the CIA {or II 
project to be carried out by Harvard. 

By KAREN GOOD 
Mass media self·censorship has result· 

ed in lhe' death of untold thousands of 
Americans. Nicholas J OMson, a member 
of the Federal Communications Commis· 
sion (FCC) and a boyhood Iowa City 
resident, told an audience of 300 faculty 
members, students and Iowa Civil Liber· 
ties Union nCLUl members here Friday 

n ruglJt. 
r Johnson. speaking in Shambaugh Audi· 

torium at the first meeting of the ICLU 
in the Iowa City area. said, "We are in

~ deed living in an age when what Amer-
r iean people don't know can kill them." 

He was quoting a stalement made by 
national broadcasler Fred Friendly when 
he resigned his position as bead of CBS 
news when the nt>l.work refused tl' run 
Senate h~arin::s on the Vietnam.ese war 
in 1965. running instead the "I Love 
Lucy" series {or the fifth time. 

Johnson, a grMlu.t. of th~ Uni¥.nity 
of Texll law school and a 1966 appointee 
t~ the FCC, said that the deathl of 35,· 
000 Americanl killed in VIetnam w .... 

• due In part to what broadcasting networkl 
had refused to ,,11 the American people. 

, 

Howeyer, JoM:.on later charged that 
Pentagon cenborship of news coverage in 
the early stag of the war had contrib· 
uted to the present Vietnam situation. 
. The 50,000 yearly deaths on the nation's 

highways, the 160.000 deaths of coal min· 
ers attributed to black lung disease, a 
common malady among coal miners, and 
the death of 300.000 Americans yearly of 
heart disease and cancer are all in part 
due to tile self·censorship American 
companIes had imposed on themselves, 
Johnson said. 

If the mass m.di. had made peopll 
aware of unsafe motor yehlcl.s, had in
formed peapl. before of the black lung 
diuas. and had told people of the .ff.cls 
of cigarette smoking before being forc.d 
to by Ih. FCC, mlny of these dulhl 
could hay. btln pr.vented, Johnson 
charged. 

While he sa id he was not an enemy of 
tht b!'Oadcasllng industry, Johnson said 
the indUl try wa trapped in the "sys. 
tern," nnd as a rOl1sequence was not as 
good a~ It could be. 

"I'm basi rally ('onS('rvative," he said, 
"What I want to do is make [he system 
better." 

,Johnson, Ihe !'On of the late Wendell 
.Johnson. a pione~r pecch pathologi t at 
Ihe Univrrsity, directed most of his reo 
mark to Ihe lclcvhion broadcasting in· 
dustry 

He COlTIlllll'cd the Influence O( American 

Lady Churchill Said 
To Be 'A Little Better' 

LONDO IA'I - Westmini ter Ho pilal 
said Lady Si1Cn~ r· hurchUl, widow of 
Britain's wartime prime minister, was "a 
little h~tter" Friday. 

television to living in a sea. "It forms 
our life style and our way of life," be said, 
"and I think could be equated to a giant 
tidal wave someday covering lhe coun· 
try. In the morning we'd wake up and 
find ourselves breathing through gills." 

"The broadcasting networks must face 
the responsibility they have for selting 
lhe American agenda," Johnson declared. 

"If you I.ft the tel.vllion Itt off, l.gll· 
lellon wouldn't be enacted, people wouldn't 
.ct, nothing would b. done. But, If you 
put It on, people do act, leg Illation il .n· 
acted, thirtgs Ir. done," he emphasilld. 

"That is why," he said, "we need to 
evaluate very closely the coverage the 
networks are giving news events, the pro
grams 1hey are running ruld the kind of 
adveNsing they are providing. " 

He said there was a growing trend in 
this country to question the quality of 
media covel"8ge of everns and be suggesl· 
ed to the audience that it take time to 
cumpai'1l and evaluate the coverage of 
major news events and the programs 
being aired over the networks. 

The ghetto rioting of 1965 was one ex· 
ilmple of poor news coverage he said. 
"Everything - community studies, aca· 
demic analysis of the ghetto areas - iD' 
dicated tbat the' riots would occur. Why 
didn't the press have any coverage of 
these reports? Why didn't we know about 
the riots before they happened?" 

At a late point in the SpeEch. Johnson 
also made reference to the recent CBS 
cancellation of the Smothers Brothers 
show. 

John5Cll1 suggested that the show wal 
tak.n off the air for political r"Ionl. 
CBS hal $lid that .ntertainment shows 
.hould not be allow.d to critlcile govlrn· 
m.nt pollci .. , h. sa id. 

"Why can'l Joan Baez criticize the Viet· 
nam war on television, if Bob Hope can 
broadcast a how from Vietnam?" John· 
son asked. 

"It appears that it depends on which 
side of a politi cal issue you're on , whether 
you are free to cri ticize it or not," he said. 
"It doesn't seem to be the subject, but 
what you say about it that counts." 

The studenh took oytr the Idmlnlltrltlon 
building Wednesday, timing th.lr prote.t 
It the univerlity Rllerve OffIcer. Tr.ln
ing Corp (ROTC) progrlm. 

The police action touched off a call for a 
lhree-day strike, beginning Friday, by stu· 
dents led by Students for a Democratic 
Society. 

About 3,000 of Harvard's 15,000 students 
attended a rally at Harvard Yard Friday 
to protest the police action, but other stu· 
dents continued to altend classes at the 
Ivy Lea/we universily. 

The effects of the strike were not im· 
mediately measurable. 

At Oberlin, Ohio, College, where students 
staged an all·nil(ht sit·in protesting the 
presence of Peace Corps recruiters on 
campus. the student senate asked for lhe 
reshmation of Pres. 'Robert K. Carl' and 
resolved to sever its working relationship 
with lhe facully. 

Th. Oberlin stud.nts also are demand· 
ing the relnstatem.nt of SDS leader Jer· 
emy Pisker, who was sUlpend.d earlier In 
the week, as well If more yoice In tilt 
judicial process on campul. 

At Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind .. 
an ad hoc committee of student leaders 
voted Thursday night to call a Iwo-week 
boycott of the student union in protest 
against tuiLion increases. 

A student spokesman said felloW students 
will be asked to boycott the union cafe· 
terias, sweet shop, dining room, pool room 
and bowling alley. 

The spokesman said expenditures could 
have been cut in operation of the univer· 
sity radio station and the Agricullural Ex· 
tension Service. 

Forecast 
Chlnce of scattered .hower. Ind thUflo 

derltorms today Ind Sund.y. Coole' S
dlY. Highs today In the 601. 

Egyptian Obstacle Seen 
UNITED NATIONS (AI - Despite KIn& 

HUSlicin 's latest peace plan, diplomatic 
sources said Friday that Egypt gave a 
U.N. mediator a vague answer on wheth· 
er Israel could use the GuJ( of Aqaba and 
the Suez Canal in an over·aU Middle East 
seltlement. 

Outlining his plan at the Nationai Press 
Club in WaJhington Thursday, Jordan's 
king said one point was "guarantees [or 
all the freedom of navigaUon through the 
Gulf of Aqaba and the Suez Canal." He 
said he was speaking fOt' Egyptian Pres· 
Ident Gamal Abdel Nasser as well as him· 
self. 

However, the informanls said, in reo 
ply to a recent question on the subjecl, 
Egypt promised freedom of navigation 
only through "international wa'.~rways in 
the area," without specifying which 

ones, and made that conditional on Is
rael's doing other things in return. 

The question was one of a serie that 
Gunnar V. Jarring, U.N. special repre· 
sentative in the Middle East, put privately 
to Egypt, Jordan and Israel last month 
on lheir attitude toward the Security 
Council's resolulion of Nov. 22; 1967. 

That resolution, layIng down principles 
for settling the Arab·Israeli conflict, cailed 
for, among otller things, guaranteeing 
h'eedom o( navigation through interna' 
tional walerways in the area. 

Jarring's question on lhat dealt specifi· 
cally both wilh the canal, where Egypt 
has long barred Israeli shipping, and with 
lhe Slrait o{ Tiran at the mouth of the 
Gulf of Aqaba, where an Egyptian move 
for a similar ban helped trigger the 1967 
war. 

The 84-Y~nr·old pc re '5 broke her lhlgh I in a fall at her home on Good Friday. 

Nixon Administration Eying Proposal 
For Lowering of Income Tax JShieldJ 

I 

WA SHINGTON I~ - The Nixon admlnis· 
trallon , whlrh so far has indicated only 
Illodest changes In Ih tax laws, Is consid· 
ering mluring shilrply the amounts o( 
high· bracket Income that may be shielded 
from taxation. , 

Such a r~form would make taxpayers out 
01 thousand of per,ons with hIgh incomes 
Who have arranged Iheir affairs so that 
lillIe or none of their Incomc 15 la~able . 
Th~ proposal currently j only 8 'frea ury 

l)cparlm 'nt I IIdy, larking official admin· 
i::!I'lIlinn Inrkln ~. II u l administration 
SQUI'CC. aid "r{dllY it i. risIng rapidly in 
offidal f"vor. 

They laid it could well @me,.. ... 0", of 
the admlnlstratlon'I formal tax Illllsl4ltlon 
proposals when Treasury offlcilis 110 before 
fhe House WaYI Ind Meanl Commltt .. 
April 22. 

II ah cmly Js beini a.criollsly dla<:Ul.led 

with administration policymakers and con· exce .. of Icceler.ted oyer ",'rllght line" 
gressional leaders, lhey said. d.prtciatlon of building.; Inti deductitftl 

Dubbed LTP, for Limit on Tax Prefer· for firm lOll". 
ences, the plan would impose 8 50 per cent An informed source said the proposal. 
ceiling on the amount of income that could would not alter lhe present 27~ per cent 
be shielded from taxation by such tax depletion allowance. 
breaks - "preferences" - as the present "Thai's as solid as ever," he said. 
unllmiled right to exclude tax·exempt in· "You'll see a change in the price of gold 
tcrest. before you ever see them mess with that." 

Thus, where a person with an Income or To soften the impact, lhe study proposes 
$j()(),OOO may have mustered sufficient tax converting to lhe 50 per cent ceiling by 
breaks lo shield $400,000 oC It from laxation, stages. On 1969 income, the ceiling on al· 
the new proopsal would permit exclusion of lowable tax preferences would be 85 per 
no more lhan $250,000. c nt of .income ; in 1970, 65 per cent; in 

A laxpayer's income, for pUI'poses of 1971, 50 per cent. 
LTP computation, would be ClgUl'cd prior There would be a provision also for aver· 

• to, not alter, deductions for inlangible aging from one year to the next. Thus, if 
drllllng expenses in the oil industry. a taxpayer's tOlal package of tax prefer· 

Other tlX pr.fer.nc .. that would be If· ences in one year was greater than 50 per 
feeted by the se per c.nt IImltltion would cent . of income, he could "save" the ex· 
Include the I"ce .. of percentage oll.r co.t ess amount and make use 01 it in another 
41.,Itt"" In the o)(frldl"l hl.ltrl •• ; the _ tu year, 

Enemy Gunners Take Aim 
At Viet Provincial Cities 

SAIGON (AI - Pressing what appears 
to be II new thrust in the "spring offen. 
sive," enemy gunners shelled the Me· 
kong Delta province capital Vinh Lon g 
Friday night for the second lime in 17 
hours . 

That shelling and about 25 others fea
lured in early r.!ports today foliowed a 
sudden intensification the previous night 
in attacks on towns and allied positions 
across So'ith Vietnam. 

South Vietnamese headquarters s aid 
34 mortar rounds {ell Friday night near 
the police stbtion at Vinh Long, 70 miles 
southwest of Saigon, killing one civilian 
and wounding three, 

The lilt of new overnIght targltl was 
I~pecttd to rilt duri"l1 the d.y. Early 
rlportl laid oytr.1l damage .nd e'IuII. 
tit. wer. light. 

Air Force ROTC 
Drops 8 Schools 
For Missing Quota 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Air Force an· 
nounced Friday it will close Reserve Of· 
ficer Training Corps units at eight uni. 
versities and colleges over the next three 
years because they are not turning 0 u t 
enough officers. 

An Air Force spokesman attributed the 
kw officer output of the eight schools to 
a lack of student inlerest and denied the 
Air Force is WIder pressure from anti· 
war groups or {acuity rr.embel'8 to leave 
the campuses. 

ArI\()ng the institutions affected is Bos· 
ton University which, the Air Force said. 
is not expected to be able to meet the 15· 
officer minimum output this year. 

The other schools, which have not been 
meeting that requirement for some lime, 
are Butler University , Indianapolis ; Capi. 
tal University, Columbus, Ohio; Grinnell 
College, Grinnell, Iowa ; Illinois Institute 
of Technology. Chicago; Kenvon College. 
Gambier, Ohio ; Lawrence University of 
Wisconsin, Appleton. Wis.; and Tufts Uni· 
versity, Medford, Mass. 

The Air Force said the schools were 
among 18 which had been told in 1966 to 
raise their officer output. Most of the 
four·year colleges were able 10 raise their 
ROTC programs to lhe IS·officer mini· 
mum. 

The action leaves the Ail' Force w i l h 
167 ROTC units on campuses. These will 
be able to meet the Air FOI'ce's annual 
requirement Cor ROTC·trained officers, a 
spokesman said. 

Ray Likely to OK 
Armed Crime Bill 

DES MOINES (AI - Chances look good 
that Gov. Robert D. Ray will sign a bill 
now approved by both the low.' Sou. 
and Senale providing mandatory addi· 
tional prison terms for persons convict· 
ed of using a weapon in commi tting a 
crime. 

Ray said Friday he hoped the additional 
penalties, ranging from five years to life 
imprisonment, might prove a deterrent 
to anned crimes. 

Before dawn Friday, a barrage of more 
than 100 shells killed 15 persons and 
wounded 105 in Vinh Long, while nortb· 
west of Saigon rockets wrecked the cen· 
ter o{ Tay Ninh city, according to re
{l<'rts. 

The Thursday·Friday shellings h:t more 
than 45 posiLions, breaking about three 
weeks of com parati ve I uIJ in the enemy 
offensive launched Feb. 23. 

About one-fourth of tbe latest attacks 
were aimed at South Vietnamese provin. 
cial and district capitals. 

U.S. miJitary analysts have warned that 
such ciLies might be the target of any 
1lC:W phase of the enemy offensive. They 
said the object would be to disrupt gov. 
ernment adminislralion in the country· 
side. 

The attacks did just that In Tay Ninh, 
55 miles northwest of Saigon. Another 
provincial capItal hard hit was Vinh Long, 
65 miles to the south iD the Mekong Del· 
tao Nearly 100 persons may have beeD 
killed at Tay NInb aod 15 at Vinh Long. 
Casualty figures were incomplete for oth· 
er shellings. 

Allocl.ttd Pr ... correlpond..,t George 
McArthur reported from Tly Ninh thlt 
one rocklt blew up 200 tons of Immunltion, 
turning thl c.nt.r of the city into Imold· 
ering rulnl. 

1'he rocket hit a large dump beside prer 
vincial rnilitary headquarters. The expler 

ion set of( a small dump a few hundred 
yards away, and a crimson fireball billow· 
ed over Tay Ninh. 

The explosion razed the beadquarters 
and nearly 100 houses nearby, many of 
them the homes of Vietnamese soldiel'8' 
families . While the firsl of about 60 rock· 
ets and mortar shells struck at 1 a.m .. 
McArthur said shells and small arms from 
the dumpa still were exploding at nightfall. 
making it daDgerous to search the piles 
of debris left in the block·long headquar
ters. 

There are about 25,000 American IJId 
South Vietnamese troops in areas around 
Tay Ninh, which Ia only a lew miles from 
the main Cambodian border staging areas 
of Viet Cong and North Vietnamese troops. 

Dur ing fighting II.t August Ind Septlm· 
ber, p.rts of Tay Nlnh were inflltrlted 
Ind occupied briefly by enemy for(l'. 

Most of the attacM \loWe ooncentraied 
In the Mekong Delta, 1000g a Viet Cong 
stronghold. North Vietnamese recently 
have been reinforcing Viet Cong units 
there. 

Several provincial IIId diatrlct capitals 
in the delta came under fire. Hardest hi t 
was ViM Long Province. Sooth Vietnam' 
ese otcicials said that in addition to 15 
killed, 105 penonII were woundeq In ViM 
Long. 

Two other provincial capitals shelled 
were My Tbo, an important base 40 miles 
south of SalgOll, and Sa Dec, 75 miles 
southwest of the capital. 

The Viet Cong also launched a :round 
attack against Sa Dec. Field reporta said 
three civilians and a number of popular 
force and local defense troops were killed. 
Five U.S. advisers were wounded. 

II Am No Onel Woman 

Turns Out to Be Iowan 
LAS VEGAS IA'I - A dazed woman, 

whose trance and inverted alias baffled 
detectives more than 8 week, reunited 
wi! h her husband and prepared Fridav 
to relurn to her children in Iowa. 

Dr. William B. Pike, a p ychiatrisl, said 
MrR. Teressa Prohosky, 32, of West Liber· 
ly. Iowa, was released from a hospital 
Friday and would be under a doctor 's care 
at home. 

Mrs. Prohosky was found April 2 bound 
with adhesive tape, in a hypnotic trance 
and wearing a costume like a nun's habit 
at the Sal Sagev Holel. She identified her· 
self as Eno Onmai but apparently had 
lost her memory. 

Sal Sagev is Las Vegas spelled back· 
ward and Eno Onmai is "I am no on ." 
sjX'lled backward. 

Asked who hound her, she said, "Eno 
did it." 

Police found a letter with her that said 
a Las Vegas entertainer's voice could 
bring her back to consciousness. The en· 
lertainer tried but could not help. 

She was lucid when asked about the 
present, police said, but went back into 
a trance when asked about anything 
March 31 or before. 

That was the day she sent her 11· and 
14·year·old sons off to school, left a note 
saying she was leaving, and too~ a plane 
to Las Vegas. She and her husband , Mar· 
vin. were in Las Vegas earlier this year 
on an Elks Club tour. 

Police couldn't establish her identity un· 
til she suddenly recalled the name o[ her 
sister, Doris Lindsey of Albuquerque, 
N.M. Mrs. Lindsey contacted Prohosky, 
who flew to Las Vegas. 

City police said they were discontinu· 

ing their Investigation because "We're 
batisfied this is not a pollee matter." 

Lt. Doyle Hamilton said it appeared 
she wr(Jt tbe letter berself, omehow 
bound herself with the tape and that her 
hypnosis appeared to be self·induced. 

Mayor Neil Wicks of West Liberty said 
the "whole town" is puzzled and shocked 
by the ca e. 

Penitentiary Guard 
Stabbed to Death 

FORT MADISON I'" - An Iowa Stale 
Penitentiary guard was slabbed 10 death 
Fl'iday, and authorities were questioning 
a prj on inmate in the case. 

Warden L. V. Brewer said correctional 
orncer Samuel Reed of Niota, Ill. , wa 
on duty In a cell house when he was 
stabbed. Reed, who wou.ld have been 48 
years old today, died loter at a hospilal. 

Deputy Lee County Atty. Michael Phe· 
Ian said Edward Clark. 31, already servo 
ing a 4O·year sentence for econd degree 
murder in the stabbing of another inmate 
In 1965, was being questioned. 

Brewer said Reed, a correctional officer 
since June 1, was stabbed with a make· 
shift boning knife wilh a four·inch bl.ade. 

Clark was sentenced from Polk County 
in 1960 to a 25·year term on a charge 01 
robbery with aggravation. 

He was sentenced to 40 years in 1965 for 
the slaying of Richard Rilea, 26, with a 
make hift knife. 

Spring Fever Taking Its Toll 
S.y.re castS of Ipring flyer were In Iyldence throughout lowl 
City Friday. On, yictlm .f the epld.mic, Dlnny E.helm.n, Al. 

Clninde, dlspltys .om. rare .ymptom ... he .ppll .. ,he flnlth· 
I", touch .. to hll Clr Ifter .pendl", the efternoon w.xl", It. 

- Phtto by P.ul Flrrtnl 
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Ah spring! 
pnng lac tion ' th hortt'st VII a-

don el er in tituted. E\ en ThRill, h
ing break la t. Ion r in temlS of ac
colllplilll11lt'tlt and un\\'a~tl'd time. 

\ £\/:'r fillbbin tin> FOllrth ,traigbl 
Lnl\f'f ·ily pring hr ak and m :omp
Ii.>.bing nothing for the fOllrth straigh t 
imt', 1 1\111 hc.·ginning tn realize that 
pring I'utlltion ar a plclt to II I't'd 

)\It tilt' ,tmtlge,t studl'lltS. 

Only lh prrsoru who IIr U\ t'r1y 
1l:',uJemit"d lIy inellnpd muld p\1,~hly 
com bacl 10 da' II ilh anv ~lIrt uf 
Irh ing Rillhilioll. Arter all, it's h'I\I.'
b III \(,U~lIll, it'. golf . 1' 11 Uti, ami lh., 
I~' tit r is beautiful. 

To gil r [I studt'nl olle II prl of 
hl"lIl1Uflil ,,('lIlhrr lind then I'Xp ct 
hlnl Iu I'I'lurll tn tilt' L' nl\('r'it~ Inr 
t\\O lun-fill d monlh of lIlicil rm~ 
snd finnl~ is tht mo t hnrrlhlf (nflll 
o( 1111'nllll tortme' t\'er imUtuted. 

Unh ersit, u{llIlini~trators II hIt plan 
I Rt'Rlinn periods 111lt~t rhal 1111' ui. 
In d~fdfng Ihe cnll'lf'~t thing~ 10 uo 
to p(~)pl(' . 

If \prfn~ In 10WR Clt~. ('\en with
out propl/' 1lt'J'e, I~ brf'atlttaLingly 
~a\ltlhll. jmt imBgln!! II hat the ~tll-

dellt who hal I" bpenl their wl"ek in 
urnI' ('\oti(' place will hal e uHer 

I\hen th<') come hack her. Inhuman, 
ah~nlllteh inhllman. 

Ther(' 'are t\\'o way to remedy the 
pruhlpl11\ with the Unhcrsi ty's spring 
10CII.1i011 period. 

First of oil, spring IReations could 
h(' l'Iimillatc><i enlirel),. If this were 
I Ill' CIlW. tut! nt~ would not havt' to 
Ilt' templL·d h)' the beautiful weather, 
Ihe opening of golf (,'Our:t • thr tele· 
li.,,,,<1 InlbC'hall gllme~, Iht' templation 
lu dril'C' around all day and Ihe defin
ilt' al£'r lun In hCK'~~ thlll c 'oml'~ wilh 
tht' first hrl'Jlth of frc'sh air. 

Thl' . ('cund, and fUI IllOT£' reason
u),11' \UIUtlllll In Ihe 'pring prublem 
1I01lid II(' 10 tlIa~c' th laeation a IittJ 
11J1I~fr . III IIlIe \\ eek, 1I studenl ha\ thl' 
tilllC' to think ahullt all Ihf' thin'5 he 
Ivunts to du dllrinj.( spring. In tlH) 

l\IeC'~s. a tudent could do ome of 
tlwtll lind hI' \)('11("1' pl'l'parerl to srt 
hUl'L In da~\f'\ . 

To ~a\f' mind. ron ci nt sand 
rnwtio[ls, Ihe 1'I1i ll'r~ih' milt do 
,olllrlliing ahont spring ~aC'ation. 

- elleryl Art;lrlson 
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ILocal Sheriff' is 
unstrained humor 
without hysteria 

Italic 
S9 Centers I Stud 
Of Job Corps ' ~ ~ ~ 

U.S. to Close 

Burt Kennedy, the direclor of "Support 
Your Local herirr:' now at the Englert 
Iheater, Is a director of the middle . And 
what I have reference lo here is nol his 
political but his economic position In the 
American film industry. Kennedy's pro· 
jects are neither the poverty rew fea
tures thaL (ill up so many movie doul>le
biUs, nor are thev the expensive and 
slickly produced films l>ehind which are 
placed publicity and prestige. Yet Ken· 
nedY la one I ~ the l>etter dirp.ctors in this 
country. Hi elemental western "Wel
come to Hard Timcs" is one of the Ilesl 
of I'('('ent years. and his police drama 
"The Money Trap" was both real and 
powerful. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - 19norini 
ron~lonal prolest." the Nixon 
tidmlnl8lralion announced Friday' 
the closure of 59 of the nation ', 
tiS Job Corps Celllers, including 
_ at ClimlJll, Iowa. 

stud nts b III 
and MUan r~e 
across th I 
three- e CI 

" . hOUr S~ri~ 
~Ity with cit 
ha Who ba'btJll(! 
and ThUrsday 

"Support Your Local Sheriff" concern 
itself wilh the coming of law and order to 
a wide open boom town. Li\w and Ol-der is 
repr ented by James Garner, and h~ re
laxed and easy performance ami d the 
broad farce of the film takes one back 
qui t e pleasantly 10 his day. 8, televis· 
ion's "Maverick," and I hope that dlX'sn·t 
flO back too far for 100 many of you . The 
Ii 1m remind one of a telcvl ion how in 
many ways bul that, I hope. will nol be 
held altainst it. Its scope and physical 10-
ralion is narrow, Kennedy kecps his cam· 
era pretty conccrtroly on his players' 
fac(' . the humor i broad but genial. 

A Long Look Back at Home 
Thirlt,n ytlr old Waynt Hlckttt 'Ikes a look ba :k II his flood. d home along Ihe b.nks of ,h. BI, 
Sioux Rivtr. Tht younglttr WII on board a cl Ii i defense amphibious vthiclt which loured ,ht 
Uta surveying 'h. flood dlmalt In North Sioux City, S.D., Friday. Tht Sioux City .uburb, pop. 
ulation 800, WIS compl.'.ly .vlcull.d Wednesday . - AP Wlr.photo 

Sioux City Flood Fighters 
Breathe a Big Sigh of Relief 

What Is Ill!! t about "SUppol·t Your Local 
SherW" and \I'M !>est about the more 
e~cellent televi ion series oC the now al· 
rna 1 di tant pa l. is its air of un trained 
spirit and humor . The makel's of the film 
seem to know where its comedy lie~ and 
with this a urance comes an absence of 
the hy teria that marks so much CUTTent 
film comedy. William Bowers' script has 
8 nk-e cleadpan quallty about it and moves 
expertly from verhal to physical humor. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the river began spl'eadll1g into cr~sts above those predicled 
There are a good many doubll'lake; 1'l'1l1, - Fatigued flood fighters in its strcets, rcmained under wa· originally. 
tered bv all Involved, butlhe performancE.'s Sioux City appeared 10 have won tel', and there was no intiieHlion Widespread flooding continued 
ar~ everywhere ~ubdued and expert. when residents mighl be able to Friday 011 the west fork or the 

the ballie of the Big Sioux River tu n D M' R' . til Th. c .. ' Is hirly represen'a'iv. of th. re r . cS omes Iver III nor · ·cen-
bu! In Amtricen cornie charlcler acting. Friday, and the Weather Bureau Rcp. Wiley Mayne CH-Iowa I tra! Iowa, but most river com· 
H. rry Morgan, ,h. dumb sheriff of "Th. issued a more optimistic flood asked Gov. Robert D. Ray to munitics were adequately pro-
Fllrn.,.I.m Min" once m6rt dtmonstra· outlook for lhe Mississippi River. declal'e Ihe northwest Iowa cOlin· tccled by earthen and sandbag 
tu Ills mutery. H, Is joined by such Ues oC Woodbury . Lyon, Ply· dikes. 

The record crest of the Bi" tl S· d Ch k n d n l flo' perf.rmers a. Henry Jones, Jack .. mou 1, IOU X an ero ce a "ecor over OWS were repor-
Ellm Ind Bruce Dern. Joan Hackett d.,.s Sioux at Sioux City - 11.7 feet disaster area. Such a designaUon cd along the west lork from 
nlctly I' the mayor's dlughter Ind Walt· ovcr Oood stage - poured into is necessary before tho e coun· Humbolt north into Minnesota. A 
.r Brt""an seems 10 have lurviv.d his thc Missouri Ril'er without erod- ' lies c?n receiv~ slate and ted- large portion of Jackson. Minn., 
,.I.vllion .. riu without 100 much harm. . d'k d' th 'ty I ' eral disaster relief aid. just across the Iowa state line. 

S Y Loc I Sh (•. . h 109 I cs guar II1g e CI 0 remained under water. "upport our a ' erlf ' IS nelt er 90 000 I In easl.rn 10WI, m .. nwhit., 
violenl nor black comedy. There. arc a , . citits along 'he Miulssippl Riv. At Elth.rvill., a dike wa. 
number of dead men In the film bUl the Suburban Norlh Sioux City, tr conllnued .ffor" '0 thor. up holding b.ck 'ht riting 0 .. 
vIolence Is dlways urhane and civilized . .D., cvacuated Wednesday as 'htlr defenst. for flood crests Moints Rlv.r, but wa'er flowtcl 
No, what lhe film is is the work of Ilt'o· -- - -- -- upected b.tween nlXt Frldav over 'hi wesl .pproach t. 'h. 
pIe \I ho obviously enjoyed making it lind I Ind May 3. Cen'ral Avtnul bridge. About. 
the enjoyment comes through to the au· W'I son Bows The Weathel' Bm'cau said crests doztn familits havt bo.n 
d:cnce. One could cio far 1V0rse Ihan to well over flood stage arc ex. chased from th.;, homll. The 
supporl directors like Burt Kennedy. His pected all along the river, hut riVlr WIS .xplcttd to cr •• ' I' 
craftsmanship, t h p craftsmanship 01 T P it said the peak levels should 10 fe" over flood s, ••• lhert 
everyone concerned with this film , is not 0 ressure nol be as high as originally cx- Sunday. 
IOtnethlng wI! could easllv afforn to lose. p!'cted. Thp river was rising slowly at 

- Allan Rodoker Forera ters cautioned. how· Fort Dodge as it neared the 10· 

On IWI'ldcatsl ever, that a significanl amount (oot flood stage, bu! extehsive 

Honest, readers, ,I I.ONDON In _ Prl'me MI'n! t~r of rAinfa,1I could push river i:~i;grl~~Sr~~~~~U:t ~:t~ ~~: . '" ~ II ricials have plaCed some 10,000 ·t' · I t· HRI'old Wilson told a dele· I Repairs to Wa sandbajls to ~rotect the Goo. A. I S ClfCU a lon, I galion of angry trade union To Cost $S 000 I HOI'mpl P~Ck\Og plant. • 

1

1(,8ders Friday the governmrnl , ' .The maID eonce.r~ at. SIOlll 

not the news stalf will ~"ac i I~bol' reform legislation I Repair lo a collapsed I'el~in- City, whl're Ihr flier dlO!lped 

'1'0 wI'ite for The Daily Iowan, to make 
your association with the paper known at 
all, to hOl'l'OI' of hOl'l'ors. receive a byline, 
Is to Invite a pe tllence worse than locwts. 
'I'hi~ i thc considered opinion of one who 
has endured the onslaught for lC!S than 
on year and is already fed up to her 
bippy. 

I may just go over the hill, under 1 h e 
table. around the !>end, and or of my 
arborvitae if one more per on aecosls mc 
with "We haven 't been getling our paper!" 

I ympalhize. neighbors, I really do. I 
haven·t had a Daily Iowan stuck In my' 
door once in the three years I've been a 
Univer ity student. 

I have pried cola·sticky Dr's from the 
desk in SChaeffer lIludy h a I I, whisked 
them f!'Om the faces 01 un us peeling 
SI1OO1el'S in the Union and reli'ieved them 
eclion by section from wastebaskelll the 

campus over. 
I have even. on occasion. re orted to 

the radical action 01 going to Ihe Com
munications Center and picking up 8 
nice. fresh paper unsullied by previous 
readers. 

I have n eve r l>eraled a reporter or 
edilor fOI' not geUlng my 01 to me. 

It would be lhe height oC immodesty for 
one who conlrlbutes to the paper's content 
to also dl8tribUle It. Elsie Ih~ Cow dOt'sn't 
lee to il per80naHy thal you get your lee 
milk and your yo~urt every mOI'lllng. 2811 
Z a Gabor doesn't tune up your trans
mission herself, dahllnk. 

The point Is, Ihere Is a nice man al The 
Dally Iowan oWer who k eps our circu· 
lallon going. R lieving arlcl'ial constric
tion Is h Is job, 

His name i~ Jim Conlin. and you may 
call him al 387-4193 • 

cit>sPHe their prolests. ing wall on Nor t h Dubuque one fool overnight rhur.~ay and 

I 
W'l~ clown to 10.15 over nood 

Thr "slale of anarchy" in In. ' Street will cost thr city ovc)' $5,. s'arre al midart~rnoo~ Fridav, 
dusLrial rel~ti[lI1s ~ust be el~d. ~. Ralph Speer, lowa. City pub- w~, whether the dikes would 
~,d. the p:,me. mmlster said. he works director, said FrIday. hold. 

?UI' mlenti?n I~ to" go a h e a d The wall, located ncar the I 'rhp Rwift Cllrrpnt Md tons of 
With the legl~lallon. I Sigma Chi . Sigma Pi and Tau ' w~fpr pxprtpd "rp~Sllre on the 

(n a Iwo-hour meeting with Kappa Epsilon f"aternity houses, 'n"or<. hilt Ihp cilv's Dublie ~prv. 
leaders or Ihe Trades Union fell more than 8 week ago. ;cr oil·ector. MkhllPI Ranrlolr>h. 
CO·l~SS . Wilson was accused Speer said the west southbound ~A;~ Ihe rlikG~ "apoear to be 
or p'1lposing the legislation as a lane of North Dubuque Slreel rlo;~" t~plr ioh ." 
political move. There is wide- will be closed for about two A .'inDAI Gu:mi IInil anri 8 

pread feeling in Britain t hat weeks until repairs are complel.! ('n.~t GlIard IInit lell thp city 
Ihe governmenl s~ould cUI'b the ed. Frirlav. and city olficials discon
ras~ of Wildcat strikes that ha.vc He said the wail had stood for tinueci the call for volunteerA to 
brou~ht chaos to some key 111 - over 50 yeats. pnt 1'01 the levees at night. 
du~tnes. 

The government's pro p 0 ~ e d 
legislation , to be introduced in 
the next csslon of Parliament 
this fall, calls for a 28·day cool
ing-off l>eriod to allow for nego
Ua tiol1S in wildcat strikes and 
empowers the government to 
call a stri ke vote 10 tnake cer· 

Prosecution Rests Its Case 
I n Des Moines Murder Trial 

lain the wildcal walkouts a I' e DES MOINES IA'I - Thc pl'os- 1 Luka said death wa. eau cd 
supported b~ a majority of the eClltlon resled its case Friday in by "multiple fractu res ri the 
workers. Fines lor unlawful the first degree murder lrlal of I facial bones and kull by blud· 
strikes would be impo!led by the Michael Charles Niccum, 23. in I geo;.ing." The Injuries. he said, 
courts. Ihe falal golf club bealing of were inflicted bv a I>lunt instru· 

In laking his Sland, Wilson un- Linda Boothe. 17. I mrnt which could have i>et'n the 
doubtedly wlll fw'lher alienate The last wilness called hy golf club head which has been 
union members. Polk County Ally. Ray Fenlcn I intro'luced in evidence. 

But his firmnes~ 0180 cou ld W88 Dr. Leo Luk a, counly mecf- Roland Holfman, a" aglnt 
enhance his political statllre In ieul examiner, who identified I for 'ht low. Bureau of Crlm . 
the country. He has been cdtl- photographs or Miss Boolhe's Inal Invlllig.tlon, laid Nle· 
cl7.ed frequently in recent weeks bodv taken al an autopsy. cum 'old him whil ... Iurnln. 
for a lack of decisiveness , and Mill Boo'he was found bru· from S'. Louis, wh.r. Niccum 
opinion poll~ Indicate 8 subslan- 'aU, beirl"n 1.1' NDV. 20 in 'hI was arr .. t.d D·c. 21, abou' 
tial lead (or the oppo!tiUon Con· back room of tht cleaning II· .v.nts in tht cltanln. ..,.b. 
I'rv;)live party. I tablilhm.n, where she worked . I lishm,n' Nov. 2 •• 

Secretary 01 Labor George P. 
Shultz told a news conference 
that the move does not l'Cpresenl 
"8 wholesale slaughtcr" ot t h! 
youth-training prog--am. 

"It is a question of rearranging 
tM mix." he said. 

Shultz iald the shuUing dOW11 
01 the old cenlers - most of them 
in rUfal areas - wlll be offset, 
IOmewhat by the establishment -
of SO new inner-clty and near· 
city '\raining centers. Twenty. 
!even are confirmed and three 
others - not named - stili afe 
under con ideration. 

, The old centers. Shultz 8 a I d, 
I wtll ~ ph_sed out by July 1. 

"They won'l l>e shut down over· 
night," anolher Labor Depart. 
ment offiCial said. He aclded that 
thr plan is 10 move tra inees to 
aJt~rnBle facilities. 

Shultz estimated th I'eor~ani· 
Ultion will SIIve about $100 mil· 

Ilion. 
Thoul(h Shultz deniPfl at I he 

I news conferenre he bowed tO
J con.rressi01lal pr~ssUl'es in decl· 

sillns 10 close or leave Opell SPI!' 
ciric centers. he eoncroed thaI 
the pressures have been heavy. 

He indicated he exoect I 
tough nmt on Capitol Hill but 
said he Is prepared to stick hy 
Ihe rlecision~ of his rlepartmeni 
and f~l. he can back them up 
wit h "t h e comprehoo ive Mit 
we have In hand ." 

Operal ion of the Ii vp-yeal'·oIj 
Job Corps II' a s turned over II 
the Labor Department In Febru. 
ery hy President Nixon. Til! 
Ir8n~ fer from the Oflice of EC(l.f 
nomic Opportunity will becol11l 
lullv pffp.ctive after June 30. The 
Job Corps was crit icizro hy Nix· 
on during his presidential cam-
paign. ." 

Shultz 8IIid undel' the LabQI 
Department, the training et1\ 

p/lasis for underprivileged yooll 
will be shifted from consel'vatiOl I 
work to Industrial operations and). 
job 'placement lhrough the [ 
establishment 01 the 30 new cily 
plaMintl centers. 

It had been too difficull, the 
Labor St'cretal')l said. to plact 
the trainees in job from the leo
lated conservation ceoters. 

lie said al 0 the dropout I' a Ie l 
had been high - 65 pel' cent of 
the youth, leHve before gradu8' ';I , 
tion - and the training overly r 
expen ive. 

* * * Clinton Gets 
BrId Word 

WASHINGTON 1M - ~'prtPJ'iJ1 

olficials conlil med Friday t hI l' 
Women's Job CorpS Center In 
Clinton, Iowa, will be shul down 
and revealed thal An uroan re~ 
Idential manpower cenler will be 
established al Davenport. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel m-Iow.'l 
said the new manpower center 
will be located at Davenport or l 
suburbRn B~ltendorf and will 
have an Initial enrollml'nl of 2l 
young people. 

The centers, being considered 
for 27 cilles. will be B day·school r 
type of operation designed to 
absorb some of Ihe displaced 
job corps students on a less cost· 
Iy basis, 

Schwengel sold an inllial 1ap. 
pl'oprlatlon of $140.000 has betn 
approved for the center. which 
probably will be e tllbli hed In 
existIng facilities In cooperation ' 
with the ar a vocalioIl81·tcchni· 
cal chool Ihere. 

The mOI'f than 000 enrollees 
at the Clinton center were hll~y 
Friday paolinI! t.helr funds to fi· 
nance telegrams of prole t to 
PI'esident Nixon and congress
men. 

A spokesmnn at thr cenl er 
laid 8S many as 1,000 lelegrams 
might be sent. 

University Worker ' 
In;ured in Crash 

Jim is the man to whom you addre 
~our reque I for a certain paper boy to be 
bealen 10 a creatny gruellf his habits rton'l 
Improve. 

Wil~on rcfelTed to the C ... n _ Th. h.a~ of • golf club WII I He quoted Niccum as 88yin,1 
s~I'II.'live lead when hp told t h e I found lYing on htr .che.' . She he went to the hO!l to see the 
uniml learlef' . " I feel if we llOIl't died lat.r at I hospital_ mllll agcr, Rodney Sherman. TIPTON - A l/nlvPl'qitv of 
deal' with th~ strikes we migltt I Defcns" attorney Anthony Cl'i· "He saw no one in the front IOW8 employe was lisled in Rood !'. 

II Is Irue Ihal be in /I without a Dally 
Iowan for even one morning leave are· 
gretable void in one'M li!e. And ii's IInller· 
Ing 10 8 staff member that you thInk he 
need only say th word and your 8et'viee 
wlll be healed. Unfortunalely. hi s Innu· 
ence stop at Ihp typewriter. 

I, lor one, only atart Ihe rumors. I don't 
pread them, 

- j n(llHlP \\'nlfOlf 

hav!' the Tories anyway. If YO\l telli objected to the introduction office an~ he titoughl Sherm~n condition at M.ercy Hospital Fri· 
get the Tories YOll will get more ! nf th ~ Ilhoto~raf!hs ~lIkcn oi the ~ighl he In the back ,;oom wOl'k- day with inJu~les resulting from 
JX.'11HI legislation. Whether or nol nutopsy, saYlllg. Ihelr only PIII'- II1g ?n Ihe books, Hoffman a one-cllr neeldl'nt rast of herr 
it Is etrecllve. you will have it." pOlte was "to IIIfllime Ihe IlRS- Said. 'When he got there he 8IIW on In terstate 80 Thursday nillht. 

8i0l18 or the jury." Judge .James the body of Linda Boothe and 8 The Iowa Highway PAtrol ~Aid 
LAW PROF eETS N.Y. POST _ P. Denillo IIvel'1Ulcd the obJec· ~olf r I u h shaft was le9nln~ H~" mBn Wenman, 616 Talwrtl 

Richsl'd F. Dole JI·., associate tion. against the wali and ieii inlO his Ct.. IOWA Cltv , an IIssist~nl forc· 
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. to Close 

Centers 

Job Corps 

INGTON L4'I - IgTKlrin~ 
protem, the Nlxoo 

announced Frida)' 
closure 59 01 the naUon 'l 
Job Corps CenLers, includins 
at Clinton, low8. 

of Labor George P., 
a news conference 

doe not represent 
wholesale slaughter" of the 

prog--am. 

18 8 que tlon 01 rearranging' 
" he said. 

.ald the shutting doW! 
centers - mosL of thell' 
areas - wlll be 01lSCl. 

1 

by the eslabllshmcnl • 
new Inner-clty and near· 

training centers. Twenty. 
are confirmed and thret 
- not named - stili are · 
consideration. 

old centel·s. Shultz 8 a I d, 
phised oUL by ,July I. 
won't be shut down ovtr· 
another Labor Depart· 

Mflrlal said. He aoded Ihat 
i~ 10 move tra inees to 
facililies. 

estimated the I'eorqani. 
will save abouL $100 mil· 

Shultz deniPrl at I hI 
he bowed 10 

pressul'es in deci.J 
10 close or leave ooon sne· 
centers. he concE'ded that 

have been heavy. 
indicated he exoects I 
IIl!ht on Capitol Hill but 

he is prepared Lo stick by 
rleci. io", of his Mpartmeni 
fe~ls he can l>ack Ihem up 
"t h e comprehooslve dati 
ve In hand ." , 
allon 01 the live-year·olj I 

Corps was turned over ~ 
Labor DepartmcnL In Febru. 

by President Nixon. Til! 
. fer from the Office of Ero ~. 

Opoortunity wlll i)ecome 
ptrpctive after June 30. Tilt 

Corp!! wa~ eMt icized by Nil· 
durlne his presidential cam-

* * * linton Gets 
d Word 

NGTON 1.4'1 - Ffoml 
confirmed Friday t hI 
Job Corps Cenler in 

l 
Iowa, will be shut down \, , 

I'cvca led thal an urban rl'S' I 
lial manpower ccnLer will be 
blished at Davenport. 

. Fred Schwengcl I R·lowal 
the new manpower centef 

be located at Davenport Of l 
BelLendol'f and WIt I 

Initial enrollment 01 2.i 
people. 
centers. helng considered 
clUes. will be a day·school f 
of operation dcsigned Lo 

some of thc displaced 
sLudenLs on a less cost· 

weDgel suld an Initial/ap. 
latlon or '140 ,000 has been 

for the eenLer, which 
will h~ eslabllshed In 

facilitic8 In cooperation • 
arra vocational·techni· 

thcrr . 
mOl'e than 000 enrollee! 
Clinton center were bu!y J 

pooling t heir funds to f~ . 
telegrams or protCl!L to 

Nixon and congress-

niversity Worker 

jured in Crash 

fPTON - A Unlver.iLv 01 
employe was listed In ~ood • 

81 Mercy HospitRI Fri· 
InJul'Ies rcsultlng from 
nrcidpnt rast of here 

80 Thursday night. 
IOWa HI/lhway Patrol Knio 

Wenman. 816 Talm 
Iowa ltv, an II SI 1,01 forr· 
al Univel' iLy Prlntin Serv. 
III(tCI'ed a broken le~ when 

Imali for ign Car turned 0(( 
A • cal xlt and struck Lhe 

.hed. 

Ity Mort Walk., 
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Italian Worker Strike, ~:~II~::::1lII Uddy Blasts Police Arrest 4 in New York INATO Ready to Talk-
Students, Police Clash !i~:~~~~rt~~~~i~:a. Mezvinsky During 'Bomb Plot' Protest But on Its Own Terms 

ROME L4'I - Clashe8 belweeo ,a"dtd throueh th. ItrMt. "IIOrt.d som. what im,roved DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa Sec· NEW YORK L4'I _ Hundreds , on the Wall Street. district Fri. WASHINGTON L4'1- The NATO fruitfuJ negllli.tion I D dearly 
pollee and bands of militant and ,IUIlII from the ,alt"ad F,Iday although h. stili r. retary of Agriculture L. B. Lid· I of sU[lporters of 14 perSOllS jai!. day, causing melees in which allies said F rid I y nighL resolution." 
students broke out in Rom e st.tlon atmo.t to the Tlbe, Riv· mains unconscious and I" cdt· dy coiled Friday on State Rep. ed in an alleged bomb plot pick. four pertOns were arre Led. they are ready to explore wit h The communique was draWll 

d Mil Frid ft k er, more th.n two mil .. away. I I d't' t G 1'.1 Ho. h d hed •. Commooist. powers the polISibiJi· after President Nixon had COIl· an an ay a er wor ers ca con I Ion I .n. . Ed war d Mezvinsky m .lowa l eLed a court ouse an marc ~mong two arrest~ 1~lde the tie s for seliJin& ouL<!tanding ferred privately with the NATO 
across the country staged a The nTKll'tl mililant of the stu· pital C I I C t.s BuiJdlll' WU hi ... 
three-houl' slirike to express soli· dents began tossing stones and Th~ 44·ytlr.old f.ther of 1. City I to prove "irresponsible rl~ na our Easi..We&t issues. But they by· foreign and military c e ••. 
darity with ciUzens of Battipag· bobUes at police assigned to wu among IIVtn flremen.1Id statements and ~harges" made I French Bomber ~.~::1::0ff~lt\!:, Ie:'~o of ~~~ passed the Reds' bid .for a goo: While the dlvldtd minim ,.. 
liB who battled police Wednesday guard the demonsLration. Police a construction worker inlurtcf against a meal lOspection oWc· U B b T among those ~dicted recenUy on eral European eecunty confer .wer. str/vin,lo I'tIch , n .,_ 
and Thul'Sday. ret.ali~ted ~ith club-llwinging in an uptosion and flrt Mon· lal ses 00 y raps • h' ence. mont on whit to .. y, "rtlel-

The riot in BaWpaglia. left two charges, sending students scat· day al Mercy Hospil.1 here. . c~nsplr~cy c arge ~n c~· Reporting this at the windup p. nls In tho dilcusslon. IotId 
dead and hundreds Inlured. It <terlng Into twisting back streets. Including Haln, six of tht In · :'Lcglslative Immunity 18 one I LYON, France L4'I - Police ~1~;in;l~e d:~::;~aii~ ~~:!~ of the North AUanlic Treaiy Or. n. w.me": 
led to Friday's strike and disor- No one was reported injured. jured remain hospllalizH. thing, but some of the sLale- have launched a detemlned ef· . I tAt g811izatiolt'& tw!Hlay 20th birth· ' 0 n e school of thought 
ders and to a political crossfire In Milan 2000 person walked A' In jur.d Firem. n'. B, "a. menLs you made carried this be· . fort Lo caL c h "the booby·trap lIon as ugll8 . day meeting. .S. diplomats said among the Western tliralezillta 
between Communists and govern· silently ~ou'gh the city to ex· fi t Fund ' IIOnsorH by the yond the realm of reason" Lid. maniac" whose bombs have Hoffman and another man the Western allie6 did not want holds that the Kremlin was more 
men! backers. press sympathy with the BaLli· low. City J .YCM. heel coll.ct· . ' . k killed two persons and malmed were grabbed by police in I to reject diredly the Communist intere;Led In propaganda than 

Slv .. at thou •• nd .tud.nt. paglia workers. But aboul 100 H 51,260 Friday mornln, fo r dy sald III a letter lo Mezvrns y. two in the countryside south of crowd of about 200 jamming the Warsaw Pact Nations' proposal prognss when the Warsaw Pact 
from the Unlver.lty of Rome students broke from the pl'OCes· the famlli •• of the flrem.n. Mezvinsky charg~ Dr. ~rnol? here. I eorrldor ou13ide a courtroom. for a formal East·West confer' l nati~ _ NATO'. Communist 

sion and altacked the headquar· M er c y Hospitl l tmploye. Kno~by. staLe meat mspectIon dl'

l 
Taking fuji advantage or hu. Inside the courtroom, lawyers ence on Europe. counterpart _ called on March 

Parochial Busing ters of an industrial association. Friday joined • drive th.t be· rector, with using sLate funds to m~n cu~iosily. L~e bomber dis· were arguing whether the bail But tho NUO IIOlicymllcl,.. L7 lor a general ~~ on 
Police fended 'them 011 with clubs gan Tuu day to provide m .. l. lobby for a weak meat inspee. gwses hIS exploslvllll III canned of $100.000 each should be reo ,referred • .!a,.by , •• , a,. European security. 

Sta lied in Senate and tear gas. Afterward, 'even for Heln'. 16 children. Uon bill t food . He u ually leaves them in duced. The 14, identified by po- p .... ch !award •• vl.,. .JIOClflc British diplomats reported the 
pol icemen reporLed i n i u ri e s, I . . I abandoned barns or shanties lice as members of the Black probtem. ,.ther than ru.hlng Soviets had advised them that 

DES MOINES IA'I - A proposal none serious. 111mllllllllllillmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilim1IIIIIIIIIImllillmlili ,rhe legislator also called ort Lhat chi.ldren like to explore. PanLhers, are accu ed of plot. In!a. big Inlern.t lon.1 confer. the United ~e!! and Canada 
1.0 let parochial school children Another group of youlhs tossed -- Liddy to remove Knosby fro m I Police is ued a warning Lo Ling to let off bombs In depart.- tnc., the Amerlc.n ... Id. would not be mvited to such a 
ride publIc school buses got a Molotov ~'OCkLaii illLo the lib· N I·xon Cuts Down office. but Liddv said Friday he I leave all conspicuous "finds" ment stores. a rail terminal and These conclu ions went into a European conference at the 
caught in a legi laUve nul· rary 01 a government printing would not consider such are • . alone . other sites. communique that was baped tart. And that I~ would open on 
cracker in the Iowa Senate Fri· house. A· R A d il M . kyO h l one bomb found by police and ln all %1 were Indicted ID afLer man y hours of argument lhe basis ~f. a divided Germany. 
day and apparently Is dead un· Th •• Irike, ItigH duri", nor· I route wa r S quest unt e2;Vlllll s c arges disarmed showed the makrr has Li' . t h th 11 ged behind closed doors. Such conditions would be unac. 
til at Icast 1\1'71. mil si .. ,. heurs, h.lt. d bUllS, I . were proven , a thorough koowted,e or expla- ;:nn: :: :; I . e. ~ ~ . The communique car e full y ceptable to the Western aU~. 

DeaLh Jor the proposal came trl ins . nd lome Industr ial WASHINGTON IA'I - PreSident Mezvinsky claimed Kno by Isives He places flashlight bat. N m Jit ' w!, ~~Ie In lal L~~ avoided specific mention of the • Other Western leaders, how. 
on a parliamenLary maneuver by work. Nixon scaled down sharply Fri· h nded t tT t t i terie~ in the emptied food can ~wI ersey 8 Ive were S J March 17 War aw Pact bid for a ever, feel the Wa: "-tw Pact pro. 
ILs chief pon ·01'. Scn. John In Battipaglia. a railroad ' day the award of conLrovel'sial . a ou pe I lo.ns .0 mea . n. ! attaches them to a quanLiLy or at arge. conference but gave the NATO PQS8.I issued at Bu~pest last 
Wal h (R·Dubuque) which back· junction just south of Salerno, Lranspacific air routcs once ap· spectors along .~Ith l~sLrucllons powder and surrounds the lot I A arouD of 8~ut 75 Panthers. view in these words : . m~th shows 8 pol~lIaUy ~ore 
fired. about 20,000 persons nocked Lo proved by former Presiden~ Lyn. to have the petillons Signed and with nails or other bits of meta!. I h. eaded by DaVid Brothers, New "The allies propose, while re- serIOUS Communi I mterest. III a 

Walsh aLtempted lu tack the the funeral of Teresa Ricciardi, don B. Johnson, and eliminated mailed to IlIwmakers. A dangling type contact sets it V6rk chairman of the B I a c k maining in close consultation, to European settlement. They ee 
busing bill onlo a retatively in- a 26-year-old school teacher, proposed. inlernalionat ope!·otlons In response to Liddy's requc I off when jiggled or handled. I Panther parLy. tried to geL into explore wiLh the Soviet Union the Budapest appeal as fl'eer of 
nocuous school bus safety meas· and Carmine Citro. L9, a student. I b~ ContmenLal and BranIff Air fOI' Droof Mezvinskv said Liddy The bomber SLOP8 his wor\( for the coul'troom hut were barred and other counLrles of East Eu· diatribe Lhan past CommunisL of. 
ure as an amendment. The Sen· Both were victims of a rioL Lrnes. l ought to 'check the report w It h several months after each ex. when they refused to submit to rope which concrete issues best fers. and as Ie s burdened wlLh 
ate promptly voLed 26 to 17 to that led. Lo burnings of 200 autos, Shortly after laking office, Inspectors. plosion, pollce say. a search. lend them elves In due course to clearly objectionable conditlOll6. 
table the amendment. of the city hall and the raHroad Nixon had ordered cancellation 

Under parllamenLary rules, station , and to gllelTiIla warfare of the earlier awards, and held 
tabling an amendment takes the between police and citizens. up relaLed domestic route 
main bill wiLh it, and iL now The Lown erupted inLo via- awards. 
would require a two-thirds vote lence Wednesday afLer workers Wh'l Ho e sources said he 
to get both the bill and Wa lsh's ~ tobacco and sugar factories has ~:nclud~d that transpacific 
propo al back for further con· I d"puted a planned employe lay· traffic forecast~ ciled by Lhe 
sideraLion. ofr. Civil Aeronautic~ Board during 

the .JohnsQn administration were 
far too opLimisLic and that Lhe 
Johnson decision "would have 
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Unl •• "lly lullilln loard nollci. 
mu,I bt rl,"lv.d .1 Thl Oally 
low.n o/llct, 201 Communlc.llon, 
Clnll', by .oon ., Ihl d.y bt. 
Iort publlullon. Thoy mu.1 be 
Iypld .nd ,Ignld by .n .dvl .. , 
or ollicar 01 Ih. o"anltlllo. 
btlng publlclttd, 'u"ly .. ,Ial 
luncllon. srt nOI all,lbl' for Ihl. 
Mcllon. , 

NOIITH GYM" ASI UM In Ihe field · 
house I. opcn 10 ,tudents. facullY 
and taer Cor recreatlon.1 u~. II hen. 
ever II It not beln. u .. d Cor cIa .. a 
or other scheduled evenll. 

•• ~.. _ ~ Downlown. Phone ~37-3114~ d.ys. condlUon. Mual ""II. II.ISO, 301 . 
351·3471 ev.nln... 5·IOAR 5065. '.22 

Thl. Id broughl fast results. 

Use Cally low.n cllni/ied .ds 

iiicTRIC- TvPEWRITER=Exper. 59 CHEVY: new enflne with w.r . 
lenred. The""., hort papers. etc. ranty. AU new: be I housing, car. 

Dial 337·3843. 4·22A R buretor. fuol pump. call. lIarler, 
E ,vP~RIENCED typl" _ lectrlc ' " 0 I • n 0 I d. ,onorator. re,ul.lor, 

" ~ - ft. e brakes, whee burin,. hOlter, 
10 buy, sell , 'WlP, hi ,. or rent. Ivpewrller with carbon ribbon. radio, 4 y .. r w.rr.nty b.ttery, 4 
, Call 338-4564. 4-I9AR

1 
AIIII polr,cron tire .. Inlerlor In 

FEATURE AT 337 4191 CARBON RIBBON seltclrle lypln,' minI cond lion. Body h .. lome rusl 
1 :54 ·3: 50 · 5:46 · 1: 41 . ' :4* • e.pcrlenced In the ... , m.nu· Ind minor d.m.~e . A klU '500. C.II 

WOIIII N" 'OOL, OYM HO URS: .erlptl, symbol •. 351.2058. 4.1ZAR ~~338.34OV, a ·3U3. 4·19 
The Women'. GymnAllum Swimming AUTO INSURANCE Crlnnell &tu. 
Pool will be open lor recre.tlonal ALICE SH.ANK "IBM Selectrie" with lUll. Youn, men lellln" pro~ram . 
Iwlmmlnf Mond.> throu,h Frldoy Greek .ymbols. E.perlel1ced, .c· \ I A 202 HI h d t 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPeR RENTAL "rvlce by ;II ... , 
Proc .... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·\11183. 4·:tIIAR 

tRONfNGS - .Iudenl bOYI .nd 
.Irla. 1016 Roche ter. C.II 337· 

2324. S·MIt 
DOG HOU ES cu tom mlde -

.moll. medium. lit, •. 337·5000 eve· 
nln" , we.kend.. 11-3 
nUNKINO MATH OR h.lc atall,· 

Ilea? C.II Janet 838·83116. S·2AR 

FAMILY VACATIO N 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

Be.utlful contem,ortry w.ter· 
.Ide hou.. on 3S·.~-" wooded 
Irad. LOCited eut.r" . hore 
of Maryl.nd nur Che.t.r· 
t, wnl 2 hr. drlVl from Phlla· 
d.l,hl., I... from Wu hlng. 
ton, S bdrms; 2 baths; wuh. r · 
dry.r·di.hwasher. Pier 15'. 
MLWI. Sm.1I boats (outbo.rd I 
and Sunfl.h). Swimming. Com· 
plel. privacy. A",lIlbl. Jul . 
Aug. or portion. ther"f. Writ. 
312 Dally low. n fo r further In· 
fo rm.tlon. 

., , - , - I Office 331.24~g; home 337·3483. (rom 4: 3·5:15 and Saturda", al ~!fl. ~~ cllr.le. 337.2318. 4.28AR Ve.,. gellcy, J J.n our . 
CAMPUS STOll .. : Campu. Stores 1O:3(HI :30 .na 1:30·3:30 p.m. Thl, ~~ ~ APARTMENTS FOR RENT - ' .MR 

will be open 1.'001 8 •. m. 10 4 p.m. II open 10 wome" .Iudenls, Itaff, TERM PAPERS. book report •. 
Mond.y. throush Frld.YI. (acuill 0"<\ faculty wives. PleBse l __. Iheael, dittos. Quick .. rvlce. rea· 1t611 VAMAH.A 12Dce. 7110 ml., like 

PAINTING: WIn dow . WIShed, ____ H_E_LP_ WANTED 
.~reen. "p. AI Ehl. C~II \144·2488. ------

prese nl 10 cards, t.er or .pou.e I EooNS APTS 2430 MU!ICaUne Avo . I .on.ble. 33~858. 3-MR new. "25.00. Phon. 361.7254. 4.29 S·22 PART TIME HELP wAnled - brune· 
M ' I ~ LII· ' IIY I ' .TU HOUII. · cord The Women'. Gym will b. . I ___ _ _ . __ _ _____ _ 
~ " ,,~~ . opon' for recreational purpo ... on NOW WED Leasing now ror summel' on Y j BETTY THOMPSON _ eleelrlc; Ourtn, .... lion. [h. IIbrlry will Salurdl" Iflernoon. (rom 1'30.3 '00 ENDS. and Cor Sept. I. O"e and two bed· Th'l!e~ and Ion. p.-n. Ex-rl. l\11!8 TRlUMPH CUB. new overh.ul. 

be 0r.en on Arrll '!J 7:30 ' .m. to , . d . . . • . room furnl<hed Mnd or unfurnished. d 3385650 •• 3';"R Good trail bike . • 51.8800. 4.15 

MoTORCYCLECtlNIC;::-;:-.~ M.:~~le c:ftt~ltH'rl~~nf~. lime. ll~rJ~ 
make, .. . ,uaranteed I<!rvlce. Week· 

d'YI 3311-4888 betw'en 6 .nd 7 p.m. mldn .hI; Aprl D, 1'30 •. m. to 5 Thl. I. open 10 any women alu ""ts. . . . .... $119.00 to 5164.00 Including all ulili. ence. . . _ __:" 
p.m: April 8, .Ioled: April 7 10 FEATURE - 2. 10 . 5.15 ' .... I lle. except eleclrlclty. Resldenc. ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER _ ,horl 1968 'IUST/,NG GT, 30Z cubic Inch, 
April 12, 7:30 I.m. 10 mldnl,hti and ' LAY NIO HT., The t'lfldhouse I. mgr. Apt. 19. 337.7768. 3-12l1n pape.. and th..... Reasonlble V~, three rpeed ._ power teerlng. 
AprU 13. 1:10 pm 10 mldnl,nl. open to .oed recre.tlonal .cllvlliea w. ..... -er OL _ __ _ _ .. Ie •. Phone 337.7772. 5-5AR Onl owner. 351·69511 before noon. 

tlch Tue.dl.\' .nd FrldlY nigh I Irom 3 a.a a.a a • 4.12 ' RIICHOOL: The Unlver Ity Par· 7:30·0:30, provided no .Ihlellc enntl A d NEW HIGH ItISE "'''~TM'NT' I -- -- - - - __ 
ents' Co.pentlve Pruchool Is now are acheduled. All .lud.nlS, f.culty ca eIllY MARR IED COUPLES, Grad lIudenls. SEL.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER, Th .... , 350 CC YAMAHA l067. 1,200 mi. 
aeeeptln, .ppllcatlon. for ummer and ,taff and their .pou ... arl In· d! Approved Housing, .nd Single atu· lerm papers. 131 S. C'pltol St. Perlect condlUon. lII.ny extrll. 
and fall lums. Children mual I", vlted to UOf the faclllliea. Available: Awar S denls over 21 - Indoor pool. off· 138·5491. 5-3 $800.00. 337-4319. 5-1 
I by Sep/. 15 to be conaldered. Sum· badminton. swlmmlnl. t.ble tennlo, slreet parklnJ , Rangc,- Prlv.te bus' lmESIS TYPING IBM EI ctrle :--6' "ERCU-RY '10N- TEREY- V8 mer ..:hool will b. Jun, 16 to Au,· ,olf. darll, welghlllfUn, and Jog. AI! utllllles paid - S~ ECI AL SUM· I h rI - b le E • '" " 
u.1 I, Mondav, Wedne day .nd FII· ,In,. ID cud required . Children .,.. MER RATES. Pho"e 338.9709, THE ... t clrbo.~ boon, Il'm 0 S. X· lutomaUc. Excellent condJllon. 
day' mornlnlll. The lall semut.r nol .Ilowed In Ih. Yleldhou .. on MAYFLOWER, 1110 No. Dubuque SI. perlenced. 3, .-5027. 4·20ltn $550.00. 338.811141, 337.58,",. 4.16 
colncldu wllh the University e.len· pl.y nl,hls. 8·13 ELECTRiC" TYPI NG of Illi kind •. l~ 
dar. For Curlher In(orm.tlon, call -- yean ex ... rlenco. 351.3770. 4-11AR 
Ihe Re,I,lnr, 338·2165. 'AMILY NIGHT: t'.mlly nlglll al FURN ISHED APTS. [or Ju"e ."d _______ _ ____ _ 

- th. Fieldhouse will b. held from . Sep\. Girls over 21. S08 N. Clln. TYPING _ .hort paper.. Ihemea. 
DR. 'T INFORM .. TION .nd coun., 7,15·9:15 every Wedne day nlghl. See Ion. Dial 337.2841. 5.\1 Experienced. Phone 338.9718 d.ys. 

leling ar. ,,"lIable Irel of ehar.e pla~ "Ighls lor .v.llablc acllvltle.. 351 .3773 evenIng.. 4.18AR 10 . tudent •• nd othero al Ihe H.wk· Open to .tudonla lacutty and staf! --- ________ _ 
eye Are. Dran InC.rmaUon Clnltr •• nd their Immedl.t. (.mWc •. Only WESTHAMP1'ON VILLAGE oparl· TYPING _ Eight yea ... experience , 
~ Dey BUlldln, labov. low. Book children 01 Unlver Ity perlOnnol and menls, furnl.hed Or unlurnlshed. electric type. Flit, aceurlle ,< ... 
and Supply I. Hour. 7·9 p.m. Tue. tudenl. are .1I0wed In Ihe Field· Hwy. 6 W. Coralville 337·5297. 4-22AR Ice . 338.8472. 4.18AR 
day .nd Thurad.u and 2-4 pm. un· hou"". Children oC friend. are nol CO 01 .autSIIII' 1218 S. Gilbert _ lowl City, lowl 
day. Or cali 837· ... 27 permltled to 'Ilcnd. AI.o, III chll· 0 nCH"1 L epA." • NICE I AND 2 bedroom - rurnllhed EXPERIENCED THESES typIng, IBAI j319) 351 ... 540 

dren or .tudent •• nd Unlverllty per· FIOIr! WilMS BROS.·SEVE. AITI or unfurnished aparlmenl. In I Electric. 353-4812 or 338·91'~. 4·15 
COMPUTIIt CINTI" HOUU i In· IOnnel musl be .ccomp.nled al all Coralville Park ""Ir, Inc. 338-8201. - - --- - -- "iiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiIii_"" 

pul window open 24 hours I d.y, time. I~ Ih. Fieldhouse by a p.rent. AOM. _ CHILD. 7Sc . 4.12AR SELECTRlC TYPING _ carbon rib. ~ 

ror IPPOlntment 4·2! --- - --- ---------
ELECTRIC SHAVER r.p.lr . 24·hour 

lIe .. lce . Meyer'l Barber Shop. 
{·18AR 

DRESSES MADE, also alle .. lIon •. 
ExperIenced. 3.1·3IU. 4·18 

HAND TAI.LORED hem allerallon •. 
COl", drehes, and 'klrts. P.hone 

338·1747. ~-8tfn 

DIAPER RENTAL ""rvlce by New 
Procell L.undry. 31B S. Dubuque, 

Phone 837·1III8fl. 1·25AR 

THE FISHER 

7 daYI • week; Oulput window - ChUdren attendln. wllhoul • pal. __ boo. symbol •. • ny lenlth. Experl· I"NITION 
7:30 a.m.·12:30 a.m., 7 dl.\'1 • weeki .nl pr ... nl will be senl home; thla ADULT _ R&GULAR PRICIS CHOICE two bedroom apl,.. Cur· enced. Phone 3:18-376$. 4-12 CARBURETORS 
Temporary Bid,. 7:30 l .m.·12:3u Includu hl,h leh.ol .tudent •. Plr· nlshed or un(urn. Short lerm The f'isher t75 
•. m., Monda~· ~·rld.y; 9 a.m.·S p.lII. enll ar •• 1 all Umes responsible for Ie."", Available. Inquire In p.r.on EXPERIENCED UI ecr.: .. y. Eloc· GI!NI!RATORS STARTI!RS AM.FM Stereo Receiver 
Salurda I 2 p.m.· IO 1!-111 .••• Sunday; Ihe Ilfely .nd conducl of Ihelr chll· belween II '.m. At 3:30 p.m. al Co,.l Irle type .. rlter. lhe .f, m.nu. 
D.t. Room phnne: 303·30IIII; Prob· dren. ID c.rds required, e I!NDS TONITI! e M. nor ApI. 2. Hwy. & W, Coralvllle'l acrIPI., letlers. 35J.1273. 4·12 Brlgg. & Itr .... n Meta,.. "Competent Ado/ce" I,m .... nRly.t phOne : 353-4013. 351-4008. 5-8lfn _ _. 

"Th C W" ~ --- - --- MARY V. BURNS: typln., mlmen· PYRAMID SERVICES THE MAIN LIIIIAIIY HOUIII : Monday· e onqueror arm ATI'RACTIVE one bedroom newly I Araphln~. Nolary Public. 415 Iowa STEREO 
rrld.y 7:30 •. m.·2 a.m.; alurday I B lldl 33726'" .AR SHOP 

PHARMACEUTICAL 
CHEMIST 

Tha WIIII . m A. Wtb.t. r Com· 
,OIny. onl of Ihe n.llons 01d .. 1 
pharm.caullul m.~uf.Clu"" 
""dt I n I .. p.r l.need pl.nt IU 
porlnlend.nl . HI wltl h.v. OVlr· 
.11 r .. pon.IIIII IIT of compound· 
lng, m.nul.Clu, nt , ~u.lllY con 
rOI .nd g.n .. , 1 .." ... I.lon. Ha 

witt r.,.,1 dlr.d ly 10 Iha aXt' 
ull.. vi.. prllldlni .nd will 
h •• 1 compla" ' .. ponllbllll, 10 
Ihl I lflcllnl o ..... lIon 01 m.nu 
laclurlng. 

HI mu.I h •• 1 • minimum 0 /i," yu" In • rlS,.nslbl. pe,1 
lion In pharmaceutical m.nu 
laclur lng .nd be Ihoroughly f. 
mlllar wllh qu.llly conlrol pro 
(.dur ... 

Wa ,equl re I do. re. In pherm 
ICY I ... minimum" 

Thl. I. •• .. .. Ullv. !IO.I"o 
wllh ,.Iary commln..".I. 10 .. 
,on.,blllly, Wa lI .. a lit fringe 

nolll •. 
'I"a," .. nd YI"r quallll .. llon 

10 Iha company II UIO AI , 'ark 
M.mphls, T.nn ..... 3111', Allin· 
110.' Mr. Llo,. MeI,I ... All an 
Ir l .. will ... hald In sl,lcllll con 
I"n ... 

ODD JOII : M.le .tude"l. 1"ler' 
e.ltd In doln, odd Jobl for ,1.60 
an hour ahould 1 •• lat.r wllh Mr. 
1101111 In the ()(1I('e of Flnlnclal 
Aid" 106 Old Denial 8ulldln • . Tbl. 
work Includ.. rtmovln, window 
acreens, .nd .en .... 1 fHd work. 

- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunday - 1:30 ~ 7 curn.lshod. Couple. Av.lI.b e May Slale Ban u ng. . itO •• • , '21 S. DubulJU. 01.1 337.5123 
p.m.,2 I.m. Al l deportmenial libra. ~ ( 1 ~ , I. 1!l0. 7S2 Oranl 3SI ·I099. 4·19 - - - - 1201 I!UI., NW Codar R'(IIcI. 

• • - --- TYPI NG - Seven year! experie nce, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ dOl will pOll Ihelr own houn. AIt LEAS ING 1II0DERN unfurnl'hed eloctrlc lyp •. FISt. Iccurol, ...... ;::; iii 
WIIOHT ROOM HOURS: Monday. OxrOrdd• I •. 5O'P'3'·3t~enl. Chl!d4rAeR" ~t. 338·6472. 5·18AII 

f'rld.y - 1:30·6:30 p.m.; TuesdlY STARTS SUNDAY pcrmlUe . S61. . .·14M . •. 
ODD lOIS I;;;-;;'men Irt av.ll· 

.bl •• t lh. ~'I!lanclll Ald. Office. 
Houlekeepln. Job •• r •• v.lI.bl •• t 
'IJO .n hour, Ind b.byaltlln, JObl, 
10 renla .n nour. 

FIILOHOUSI ' OD L HOUU! Mon· 
d.y·frld.y - noon 10 I p.m" 8:1tI tg 
7:30 pm.; .turdl, - 10 ' .m. to ~ 
p.m·1 Sund.y _ 10 3 p.m.; .1.0 
play nlRhl Ind family nleht s. OPl!n 
10 .Iudent., flCully .nd ItalC. 10 
card required. 

HOMonxuAi:""TflIATMINT I The 
Dtp.llmenl 01 P.ychl.t,y I, d •• II· 
opln, a trellment pr .... m for 
foun, m.n with homo ... u.1 prob. 
lems and prloeoup.llon.. Youn, 
men .. ho dellre Curthor In/orm. tlon 
Ihould wrl!. 10 D.p.rtment 0' P.y. 
,hlatry Bo. 154 IlOO N ... ton ROld, 
lawl clIY, or c.l( 3&3-10117, prorerably 
bellOy.o n he hOUri of 1 and 2 p.m, 
On \ulld.y •• nrl t'rldlY., 

Ind friday nlJhla - 7;80·8:30; ELECTRIC TYPI NG - e~llIng, ex· 
Wedne.dll nl, hl - 7:15.9:15 ', Sun. rURNI~HED APTS., ullllties paid. _ p_erlence.338-_4847 •.• ___ 4.12AR • ""IJI ""~,.,. 528 S. Dubuque. all . rtorhoons day - l· p.m. 11) card. nqulr.d. sru. MrMNI only. 351.2644. Jr no anawer caU 338· EXPERII!!NC!:D TYPtST; r,ou n.me 

OAT .. '1I0C IIIINO HOUU I Mon· CrAuDIA CARDINAlE 8833. 5-4 Itb I'll tf>'" II. "Electr r Clrbon 
d.y.Frld.y - A a.m.· noon, 7 p.m.·S I/.~RRY/J.".RD.""'/1 ELOFICIENCY IPa"lm-;';I. · Ilr.con. Rlmb on." 1.1 33'7-4502 ·.ller 51~0~ p.m.', clo .. d i.t,lrd'· .nd Sund.". 1111 In, r p. . 

I'" T·BIRD 

2·door L.nrlu. 

All IIOw.r, ,Ir condition' •• 
~ , dlUoned. June·Au~u.t. share with ==:-== .-. -- - I ''''--lIEu one m. le studenl. 337·7790. No Sun· SHORT PAPERS and theses. Elee· Vtry cl.,n. R ••• onabl •• '1IINTINO .UVICI I Generol of· 411ai day c. II, . 5.2tln _trlc typewrlt,r. 338-8138. 501 ! Hcel now 11 Graphic Slr.lce Build· 

In,. 102 211d Ave .. Coralvlliel Hours with HEROES' TWO BEDROOM furnished or un· ELECTR1C TVPEWRITER. Carbon 

hlgh·lpeen ofrset dupllc.tln, il lhe 7560 .rter 6 p.m. ~ . 21fn Mn. Mlrl.nne Horney. 337.51143. 
3'HI46 Ifternoon. I •. m. 10 4 p.m .• \Oro. copy n. and (urn. IPt. Walking dlslance. ~37. ribbon . Experienced, re.,on.bl •. , 

Dupllc.tln, 'enler, III 10". Ave. __ _____ HaRC 
Hau. 8 I.m. 10 4 p,m. - AND - LAROE LUXURY furnIshed two =::;_;,..;;=.-======~~~;;::==:;;:=;:;~~~~~;;;;;;.: .. =~: 

bedr oom aparlmenl, t\\ 0 baths, .= 
.Ir conditi on In • . AVIII.ble Immedl· 
alely. 338·7058. HUn 
i:AiiCESTtJDIO, also rooms .. lth 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? cooking anrt one and two bed· 

room aparlment.. BI.ck's Ga.lIghl 
VIIl •••. ~2_2_B_r_ow_':.. _ _ 4_.2_01~rn OR 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 

Ev.r think you'd b. good 
at selling lif. insuranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

UNION NOUIII, .t.lr.1 lull.ln" 
7 •. m ... losln,; Olllell. Mond.H'rl· 
d11, ••. m.·3 p.m.; Info,m.tiln OlSk, 
Mond.y.Thurld.y, 7:30 •. m.· 1.! p.m. 
rrldly.8.turd.y, 7:30 •. m.·Mldnl,hl, 
SlInd.y I • . m.·11 p.m.; ~acr .. llt. 
A,.., Mond.y.Thur.day, • a.m.·1\ 
p.m., .' rld •• ·Sllutd.y, • '.m.·Mld· 
nl(hl. SUnIlRY, I p.m.·1J p.m., Actl· 
. 111 .. Canllr, Mond.y·Frld.y, • a.m .. 

'''UNT' t OO"' I'ATIVI 8Ib). 10 p.m., Salurd.y, • a.m.-4 :30 p.m., 
llllni t.e.au.: ~'or memMr ~\I" In. 8"n4.y, 1·10 p.m,; C,tll1v. Crlft 
(arql.l\on CIII Mn. JOYc lIacon It t'~I" , Mond.y·frlday: .:~ ' .m.· 
1~-II820 'M.mbel. d .. lrln. ,Ill ... 12:30 p.III., 1:110 p.m.·5:1tI p.m., 6:30 
tall M... Jerry ch .. rCer II 138- p.m .. IO:AO p.m'L W .... I IMm, Men· 
S72S. day·Thursd. y, , •. m.·IO:IG p.m., Fri· 

d.y, 7 ' .m.· l1 :M p.IIl., lI.turday, 3. 
11:30 ~ .m.. 8~nd.y, 3-10 :30 p.m.; 
II .. r .eom, d.lly, 7 l .m.·7 p.m., 
IIreakf .. I, 1· I O :~O . ... . , Lunch, 11:30 
• . m.·1 P.III. Olnner, a.7 f '''1:i 11.1. 
hom, Monday·FrldlY, lillU . ... .. 
1.10 p.lII . 

ONE BEPROOM furn. or unfurn. JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? W.'ra _ of the few who I. now In .11 Ihr ••. And I'm 
'~I . 1l'lth ln ... I. lnl dl,l.nce. 01.1 • re.cly to offtr the rl'ht m," an u.cutlve s.I •• o,portunlty. 

337·m o . f t.r 6 p.m. 4·13tC" WI'II rent "" I ntW, fully tflUIppeti Ch.y,olet ImINl1 for hili", broad •• ,.drum flnanclll pl."nl", to I"cllvhlual. and 
WESTSID E - luxury 0 11' bedroom $7.00 td.y and 7c/ mll. ar a Chey.fI. Maflbu for lu.t $6.00/ day bu.I ........ R"' ..... ntl"' I flrst.,.te $3·l1ll11on com,any. With 
ll:t,~~IJu~!fI~~edc~pt:~~;. I~!~ Ind k / mlle. W.ektnd Rate (flrl. 4 p.m • • Mon, , ,.m:) ,10M , trai"'", IIlary u, t. ,1,"1.1' • nIO"lh plu. opportunltle. 
now .vallable. Apt. SA - 1145 Crcat (IIu. mil..... lor ecI4Iltltn.1 Incom • • Alld pro.,.d. hI,h In tho flv,.f/,ure 

STUDI "TI RiOiiTlII l O wllh the 
!duClllon.1 PI.ctmont Offt~1 tC103. 
Ea I HIli) Ihnuld tlport an ch.n.e 
of Iddrtu .nd ac.d,ml Inform. · 
lion necuSiry 10 brln, crede nUlla 
UIHlI'dlle Cor Ih. Heand " mu ttr. 

~~r ~.!~~.7058. ___ S_·8_II_n ,a ••• 
CORONET - Luxury one Iwo. and BUDGET RENT.A.CAR 

thre, bedroom sullea Irom 't~O. r If thl ... undl Ilk. y"" Ihl~, writt Box 314, D.lly low.n. Jun. and iepl. leave. now . v.Uabl.. 1125 S. Rlytr ..... Dr. 331·5555 k h f 
Apt. I - l80t Broad,,"y, H"y. 6 We'cllI , e te tlr rom YlU. "Y,'liI ! . or cln 33H·70~. S-8l1n '-______________________ ' 11 ___ ...:. ___________________ -' 

.. 
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r 'lII ~THI DAIL., IOWAN-I ... I City, , ... -sat., ..".1 11, , '" , 
Iowa's Baseball Team Faces 
Minot State in Doubleheader 

Devlin's 40-Foot Putt Ties· 
The Iowa baseball team, try. from Iowa Cily who Led the team 

ing to rebound from a week of in hilling a year ago, is leading 
rugged competition in Arizona, the Hawks again this year with 

ICaspei' lor Lead in Masters 
will meel {inot State in s dou· a Cine .353 average. (Ted Welch AUGUSTA, Ga. (NJ _ Austrnl. C •• per was in .t 137 IS I walk. three shots off the pace, Archer 
bleheader at I p.m. today at , is baiting .400 but has only had H k RBI 
low. Field. five ,at.ba)1S compar,ed 10 W.y- aw eye uggers to ott e ian Bruce Devlin sank a curling eel up the 18th f.lrway," th . shooting a 73 and Sikes scramb-

W hi 4(}.foot putt on the final grecn .klnny Sydney pro, • lorm.r ling home in 7l. 
The ~awkeyes will take a 2-9 !fl~reds f~ dymb~re StdOZ~ . I IS I Friday and moved inlo a tie plumber'S helper, said. Nearly a dozen playel's were 

re,cot;llllto the co~est - after I~ u eh roues. wo riP es F C f Tttl T d with steady BiU Casper for the Devlin hit a good drive on the lied &t 142 with a traffic ja m 
wmmng only one 10 ten game / s a orne run . . . or on erence leo ay second-round lead in the 33rd 420-yard uphill hole and the n windUp looming for the final 

Gary Bre hears, JUDlor second I Masters Golf Tournament. laced a second to the right of two rounds today and Sund~y, 
I ~rn:n. ow~ ~h:3~4 ,:"erage The Towa rugby team will head started rugby in 1965 and now has Devlin's dramatic finish, made the green, avoiding a gaping both to be shown on national 

o ~an secon ~ ymore. for Ann Arbor. Mich., today with a strong, experienced squad. Sev- 20 minutes alter Casper had trap. The ball rested at the back television (CBS!. 
fltchers Bruce ReId (.1-2 ) and I the intention of ~inning the Big era! of the players will not be finished a 71 round, gave him a of the green, a discouraging dis- Scores ,enerally ran higher 

M:ke Loose ( 1-1 ) have picked up JO rugby championship. Coach back next year. 70 for the day and deadlocked lance from the cup. than in the first round over 
the only two victories for Iowa. l.arry Mitchell says the Iowa The starting lineup with back- the 3&-hole lead at 137, seven un- But the ball never hesitated - the 6,9IO-yard, par n Augusta 

I 
Reid lead the team in strikeouts [ruggers bave a very good chance up men in parentheses Is: Full- der par. and plopped into the cup. Natiun. 1 Course and this was 
with 16 and has the be t earned of bringing home the tiUe. back - Jim Middleton, (Jeff " I kn.w what I had to do to Six-foot-six George Archer and .ttributed I. r,ely to subtl. pin 

the sands and roullh , he skied 
to a 75 for 148. 

He barely survived the mid· ' 
way cut reducing the field 10 
the low 44 and ties and anyone 
within 10 shots of the lE"dd. 

H. was one of flv •• t 1. 
Ind became one DI 48 qualify. 
in, to play the fin. 1 two 
rounds today and Sunday. Pal
m~r missed the cut lasl year, 
Ro~rto de Vicenzo, the bald· 

ing Argentine whose simple 
scorecard mistake a year ago 
cost him a tie and a chance to 
playoff for the title, missed 

run average with a 1.17. I I\tichigan will be Iowa's first I Melcher); Wings - K~ Griesh- get a tie - somebody told me Dan Sikes were tied at 140, placemenls. I foe. Should Iowa win, the ruggers ~, Ja~ Woods, (Jun Mer- The pins on many holes were 
Trackmen Meet Purdue [WOUld face the winner of the Wis- nck); ~utslde Center - Ken Kek- L h N H L PI ff A' hidden in corners, close to traps 

I lconsin-lndiana gam e MYtcheU ke; Inside Center - Gary Warn- engt y ayo ctlon and near the water, and others 
The Iowa lrack team, fre h said that Wisconsin, with one of ock; S~d-off - Ricky Doty, \\~re on ridges and only a few 

the cut. He s hot a second !. 
straight 75 for 150. 

I from its spring training trip lo the better teams in the country, (~ve SldwelJ): Scrurt:J Half - feet from the front of the spac-

Arizona, will entertain Purdue IWoul.'11 dbebeS'~ft~,avorite. The finals ~=;S~ ~~:lkIF~, D~: Prolongs Beg'lnn'lng of F'lnals ious carpets. 

f 

today in a meet scheduled to w w.......,. . Sporrer (Paul Sieh)' Hooker _ "This is as difficult as I have 
lart at I p.m. I .Eight of the ten Big ~o schools John ~tt1ieb, (J 0 e' Laughton); ever seen the course," said Jack 

Tile second round was played 
in humid SO-degree tempera. 
tures, the lush course made soft. l 
er by overnight rain. However, 
the greens were fast and the 
pin placements tricky. I The Hawks partjcip~led in w

N
lIrthl be ~~Presentednd PWurdl t h on~ Second Rows - Pete Ferguson. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS at Los Angeles Thursday night Nicklaus, the pre-tournament fa-

.. 0 w~"",ern a ue all" Tom Altmeier (Mike Hubbard)' It's going to be I a te spring be- and tied the West Division's vorite, who shot a 75, three-put. 
only ooe meel m Anzona. They I sent. Iowa competed in the faU Lock _ Bill Tiff . Wing F : h' semlfl'nal playoffs a" 3.". ting lhree greens on the b a c k ' 
f· I hed f th' d I B' ch . ~-~~. d f' . hed any, or fore t e Nalional Hockey , • i f 143 t tal 
In . our In a qua rangu ar IS 10 amplu .. " .. lp an mlS ward _ Dick Merrick (Francis League's Stanley Cup playoffs The two teams in the ex- nne, or a o. 

Ihat included . ebraska, Long Ihird. PI ney, Rich Miller); 'Dan Nor- wind up. pansion division will settle the "I've ,?ever seen the pin s 
Beach Slate and Arizona. Lone Mit.chell said it was "now or ton and Dennis Page wiU also issue in the seventh game a tougher, m~aned pary Player 

GARY BRESHEARS winners for Iowa were capt. Carl never" for the Hawks. Iowa mak1l the trip. The young Los Angeles Kings Oakland Sunday nlght for t b e of South Affl~a, who managed 
[ F" h 48 1 d -- ma~e sure of ,that w he n they right to meet St. Louis in another a rallying 70 for 144. 

Sport •• 314 Ave."e razler, w .0 ran a . secon Whipped the Oakland Seals 4-3 ':~~f-7 --' for the ch0'npI'oll- Defending champion Bob Goal. 
440, and RICh Gershenzen. who , M' C T k B dR' S 'II u=,~ "'" ~ 

in Arizona Seven of those losses pole-vaulted 15 feet. The Hawk- ISS rump a es a aCing pi ship of the West. by, after g~ing out in 35, dump-
were to the University o[ Ari- eye 440 and mi e relay teams . . . . ane u e ut Then the ul~ate Winner Will tl'mes 'In the space of three I T b R , cl 0 '" I ed shots m the water three 
lona, one of the nation's top managed second place finishes I MIAMI (NJ - Petite Diane I Bobby Breen, on Bouncmg SWlf- take on the SurvIVor of 'the East's . 
rated college learns. but had line c10ckings of 43.5 and Crump, first woman jockey to I ty, veered to the outside and Of Pan Am Race fmal between Montreal's defend- holes, g~ting t~o double hogeys, 

Iowa's hitting improved in the 3: 15.5 respectively. ride against men at a major also fell oiL I ing champions and the hard- m shooting a Joltmg 76 for 146. 
la t few game at Arizona. Mike Purdue's ()II1ly outdoor action American track, was knocked Miss Crump came to in an By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS checking Boston Bruins for the ltl Trevino, the 'aughin, 
Wymore, .cnior fir t ba emsn this sprin" has been the Ken- unconscious Friday when ber An international field of nine Cup. Mexican-American who holds 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
IS Ooz. per WHk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr .. pickup & delivery twice 
• wHk. Ev.rything Is fur· 
nlshed: DI.pers, cont.in,rl, 
deodorlnts. 

Phon. 3370
'", 

~ ambulance as she was rushed to Th C eli t h h U S 0 th lucky Rclay~ . The Boilermakers horse went down in a bad spill is set to fly over Gulfstream e ana ens, oug 8S a I e.. pen crown, ree-
fini~hed eiJ(hth in the Bip 10 I in the Courth race al Gulfstream the first aid room at the track. Park's grass today in the $50,- bunch of paratroopers w hen it putted five greens for a 74 and 
;n(i(l('r meet, onc place behind Park. At the first aid room, Mrs. OOO-added Pan American Handi- comes to the playoffs, hold a 1-0 146. 
Iowa. Miss Crump was aboard Mis- Betty Waterbury said Miss cap but Taneb won't be there. edge over the big, bad Bruins in "[ thought I'd be on my way 

. . .. He was grounded their best-of-7 set. I,ome to see my wife," Trevino 
,..------------~ quoia when the horse appeared Crump's InJuries didn't appear I' . said 

to clip the heels of Mickey Ra- to be serious. I Taneb Barney Lobel's French- The ChamPIOils cam e from· . IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FRE E Pickup .nd Delivery 
2031/. E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriler 
Repairs and Sales 

blero and Stumble. Misquoia bred wi~ner of the San Luis Rey behind to nip the Bruins 3·2 in The roof fell In on the great 
fell , pitching Ihe slender 2O·year- At the hospital emergency Handicap was scheduled to fly o~eltime at Montreal Thursday Arnol~ Palmer for t~e second ROBERTO DE VINCENZO 
old to the ground , room, Diane said, "I was just from Ne~ York to Flo I' ida mght. It ~as the ~ 0 t h. straight year In a row. Pressmg on .al-

starting to make my move." She Thursday but the airplane de- play?ff VICtory, mclueling .last m_ost __ ev_ery __ sh_ot_a_n_d_b_at_tl_lI1_g ___ M_I_ss_e_s_C_ut_ 'n_M_ a_It_.r_I __ 

I 
Putter Power ridden by Don 

Brumfield, feU over K1squoia. 
throwing Brumfield. Apprentice 

said she couldn't remember what veloped engine trouble and an- year s games, for the Canadiens. 
other was not available. Early Baseball Games Show 

There/s Hope for the Hitters 

happened alter thaI. 

Finkbine Course Opens 
Spring Season Today 

Former Iowa Publicist 
Receives Writing Honor 

After waiting at the airport 
from 8 a.m. to midnight t h e 
horse was so exhausted h I I 
handlers decided to skip the trip. Former Iowa publicist Eric 

Wilson has been named to the 
The early favorite for the I'h- Helms Hall of Fame for College NEW YORK IA'I _ II Ted Will- a [igw'e thai. most TOWle difficult 

mile Pan American is Jam e s S rt.s Inf at' D' ""'~ po orm Ion lf~wrs. iams can teach 'the Wa hington to attain for evm one game in 

Now Ready--- YOUR 
ANNUAL NEWSPAPER The University's South Fink

bine Golf Course will o[ficially 
open for play today. Those wish
ing to play should make reser
vations by phoning 353-5744. 

Cox Brady's Hibernian who will Wilson, who retired last year Senators to hit .361, even if it is 1968. 
carry highweight of 115 pounds, after 44 years as Hawkeye pub- for only three games, othere is The firsl compulerhed stalls
three more than Mac eonn lieist, was one of 39 men selected hope for the hitter in the new tics of the season show Danny 
Farm's Irish Rebellion, Brandy for the honor. He will be honored year of basebaU expansion. Cater of the Oakland Athletics 
Hill Farm's Needles Stitch and when the college sports informa· The scattered early returns, hitting .714, Pete R{)5e of the 
Mrs. W, R. Kelly's Elogio. tion directors hold their annual as nebulous as the presid1ll1tial Cincinnati Rem at .667 and 16 

Boy 
Noti 

( By THE l Harvard 

I £i,10I} 

./,lll' 

Iii ea i! ... 

For all its hard back cover and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual 
ed ition of your own newspaper. 

In fact this handsome volume was prepared by 
our chief source of national and international news, 
The Associated Press. and was written largely by 
the skilled correspondents who in the first place 
reported the year's outstanding news, 

Unlike any other Bnnual, it gives breathtaking 
Immediacy to the 12-month period's unparalleled 
events. 

Its hundreds of news pictures In color and black 
and white form an outstanding collection available 
no place else. 

Whether you want it for reference or as a help to 
your children in their school work, or for Just plain 
enjoyment, you should not miss the opportunity of 
ordering now. 

Wr\'N~. 

1'h.~'Jl>r~l'k<-", : 

;u~j 1 ,1lfJ.,t~ 

HI l"~ .\" .J( i~I",1 l'M ' 

THE WORLD IN 1988 
volume contains: 

· 300 pages, 
page size 9l1z" x 12l1z" 

o 140,OOO-word text on 
outstanding news even ts 
of the year 

, 240 photographs, 60 of 
these in full color 

• 30·page almanac containing 
world chronology, the 
world's top stories and 
newsmakers, U.S. economic 
and sports statist ics. 

---------------
To THE WORLD IN 1968 
The Daily Iowan 
Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 12601 

Enclosed is $ ..... _ ... Please send 
in 1968 at $3.50 each to: 

copies of The World 

Name , .. 0 " • • ••• • 0 • • ••••• , ••••••••••• •• 0 • • 0 • ••• • 0 • • • 

Address _ . .. . .... 0 ••••• _ ••• _ •••••• 0 •••• ••• • • , •• •• •••• 

City , _ . . , .... . , .. , . . , .. State _ .. . ..... . . . Zip . .. . ... . 

Send gift certificate to same .. . _ . 0 

If still available also send World in 1965 ($3) . . . 0 • • , • World 
in 1966 ($3) .. ..... , World in 1967 ($3) ........ The Torch 
Is Passed ($2) . . . . ... , Warren Report ($1.50) . . . 0 ••• 0 Light. 
ning Out of Israel ($2) ....... , . J ---------------

North Finkbine will open for 
play at a later date. It is still 
to wet for play. Another $50,OOO-added handi· convertion at Chicago in July. vole from the first hamlet in men in the two majors at .500 or 

cap - the 1 'f.-mile Excelsior at A pioneer in college publicity, New Hampshire, h i n t that the better. 
Greens fees at South Finkbine 

are $4 for the general public, $3 
for members of the alumni asso
ciation, $2 for faculty, staff and 
lettermen, and $1 for students. 

Aqueduct - also is on tap. Wilson assumed his duties shortly domination by the pitchers What is the cause of all this 
Co-high weighted at 120 pounds after graduating C rom Iowa, might be ending. commotion? The new strike 

,he University's driving range 
has been open since Wednesday. 
Hours of operation are from noon 
to sunset. 

each are John Hersberger's Ju- where he wa~ a Big 10 and NCAA It. is foolish to pay secious ~t- zo~e? The lower mound? The 
venile John and R. N. Blue track champion, ~l1d a member terllOl1 to averages at thIS poin1; poor spring training weather? 
Farm's Tropic King II. Juvenile oC the 1l!24 OlympIC team. Olher because 0 n I. y 30 g~es have The delays in reporting because 
John won the Southern Mary- honors. mclude the Arch Ward ~ played :n the majOl'S. But of the pension di pute? Before 
land and John CrunpbeU handi- MemOl'ial Award and member- it IS mteresting 10 note that SIX answering 't migtt be wise to 
caps and Tropic King II has rae- shio in the Des Moines Register clubs are hitting .333 or better, I wait and ~ if there really is to 
ed well in Florida. _____ H_a_lI-::::o=f Fame. be a prolonged upsurge 01 hitling. 

=======-==== Bues Down Phi's 11 so happens that each league 
has played the same number of 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERF ECTION II 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY ond WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 14, 15 and 16 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt· Dry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

Mon., April 14 ' .. I" April 1 S 

·TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

F 
o 
R 

Pllol1 Extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

F 4th St ' h t games in ,the first four days, or ra'9 I through Thursday, that it play
PITI'SBURGH IA'I - })® Moose ed in the first. four days a year 

pitched the Pittsburgh Pirates ago. They scored 251 runs this 
to their fourth straight victory year to 211 a year ago, roughly 
Friday with a five hitter over, figuring out at 8.4 runs a game 
Philadelphia: 7-1, on a 12-hit at· to seven runs a game. 
tack that included Jerry May's 'lbere were five shutouts in the 
second home run. American League at this time 

An opening day crowd of 31,- last year and only ()II1e thi time, 
641 at Forbes Field saw Moose by Chicago's Tommy John againS. 
tighten up after yielding a home Oakland. The National had three 
run to Johnny Callison in the 1968 shutouts as compared to two 
second inning. this season. 

May's homer over the left 
field scoreboard opening the 
third tied the score, and the Pi
rates took the lead on May's sin
gle, a sacrifice and Matty Aloo's 
single in the fifth. 

Rookie Bob Robertson's single 
and Bill Mazeroski's sacrifice fly 
drove in the two runs in the 
sixth and a double by Alou and 
singles by Richie Hebner and 
Willie Stargell increased the 

~ , 
Mafors' . 

S(;oreboard ., - 1 

~ 

IOOrgin to 6-1 in the seventh. AMERICAN ~IAGUI 
Moose helped send the Phils list Dlvl,lon 

down to their Courth defeat when W L Pet. 
he singJed jn the eighth after ~e~~~~r'ton ~ ~ :n~ -;.ra 
Freddie Patek walked. Patek Boston 2 I .667 h 

scored the final run on Alou's ~:I~lm~~~k ~ ~ :~~ 11'1 
sacrifice fly. Cleveland 0 3 .000 21, 

WI't Dlvl.lon 

I W L Pct. 01 

Yanks Top Tigers x~~~~~s City ~ f I:m I'a 

I 
xOakland I I .500 I 

DETROIT 1m - Joe Pepitone' xCalifornla II ~ .500 II, , . I d' Chicago .333 
four hits, mc u mj! a two-run l IMlnnesota 0 2 .000 I 
homer and Roy White's two- x - Lat. ~am. not Included .'. . Friday's Re,ult, 
run Ue-breaklng horner 10 the New York 9, Detroit 4 
eighth led the New York Yankees KaMa City 1\ Oakland, N .. Mlnnesotl ai California, N 
to a 9-4 vIctory Friday over the Washington 4, Baltlmor. 0 
Deli'oil Tigers Seatile 7, Chlca,o 0 

Wh't ' d t' I t th I Boston 2, Clevelond I (16 Inning.) I e S J' ve n 0 e ower Prob.bll Pitch .. , 
right fie id sta nds his second of KansAS City, B"tler 10·0) at O.k· , land, Dobson 10.0) 
the year, came moments after ChICI~O, Em. (0·0) a\ S •• tlIe, 
~elroit had lied the score at 2-2 se~~~ (~~rk~ Sloltiemyre 11-0) ,I 
m the bottom of the seventh. Detroit, McLaIn (1-0) 

Earl Wilson, who started lor Boston, B ... tl 10·11) 81 Clevellnd, 
D 't I d' h' Wllllam. (0·0) etrOi , !II owe lUst two Its and Washln,ton, Bosman I"~ It ;:.1· 
struck out eight before Bobby timor. , McNally (0·0) • 
M . led d Wh't f I Mlnnesotl, Boswen (0·0) at CIIi urcer slOg an l eo - lornla, May (0-0). N 
lowed with the homer his second NATI ON AL LEAOUI 
f lhe ' .ut Dlvl,lon o year. W L Pet. 01 
New York's third run came in ~:tlc~lIo ! ~ 1 '~ _ 

the eighth on a run scoring sin- N!~ ~~~~ z 2 ',600 I 

gle edbY fBiII Roblns.on tShnd ~hlehY ~rL~~~~ I ~ :~~~ ~ 
scor our more 10 e mn , Phn.delphla 0 4 .000 4 
incl uding Pepitone's two-run WIlt DI

4
vlsioon 1.000 AUanla 

homer. xS.n DltllO 3 0 1.000 I, 
Loa Angele. 2 I .667 \ 11 
Cincinnati t 2 ,333 2\10 

Cubs Win Thriller x~~~.r::nclOCO ~ ~ ·.m r' 
CHICAGO IA'i - Billy Will iams 

singled home Don Kessinger In 
the 12th inninl( Friday lo Rive 
the Chicago Cubs a 1-0 victory 
over the Monlrea l Expos. 

I - Late ,am. not Included 
' rfdIY', ROIult, 

51. Loul. 6 New York 5 
PllIsbur,h ~ Phlladclphla 1 

hlcago I, Montreal 0 (12 Inning,) 
AII,nt, 6 Cincinnati 4 
LOB A'llIele. 9, HouBlon 3 
S.n rranclsco at San Dlc,o, N 

'robable ' Itch .. , 
81. LouIs, OIWltl (0·0) at New 

York Cardwell 10·0) 

day to 
er three days 
in calling in 
week. 

At nearby 
a group of 
tration office in 
tion. 

At Harvard, 
ered to discuss 
day boycott 
mel with 

critic 
tenlion 01 the r .Ift" were 

Des 
Linked 

· To 
[ DES M.INES 

predominantly 
, was linked by 

which resulted 
Sunday evening. 

Poliee said a 
apparently 
of a utility pole 
loppling the pole 

The pole 
electric 
North Side 

But Ihe 
houses in 
and caused 
If, Lyle Fisher, 
age and mobile 

The blast 
of intermittent 
15 persons were 

[n linking the 
disturbances , 
~y the 

Police said the 
they were called 
ceiving corrlplajn~ 
of profanity 
dress system at 
lbe park. 

Fourteen 
I, !her leader, 

ed It or 
was arrested 
PUblic address 
.pokesmen said 
'Peaking and was 
er syslem when 

The 15th arrest 
Who, police said, 
lice tation. 

'* Old Cap 
· To Su 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Kessinger walked wilh tw o 
out, stole second and took third 
on John Bateman's wild throw. 
After Glenn Beckert Walked, 
Montreal broughl in Dan McGinn 
to pitch to Williams, who sin
gled lo center breaking up t h e 
ball lame. 

Philadelphia, Jackaon 10-0) Ii 
PlIlsbur,h Bunnln, 10-0) 

Monlre.i, Orant (0-0) al Chlc'lo, , 
Jenklnl (0-0) 

CincInnati, Nolin 10·1) Ii Atlan. 
I. Jarvi. to·O) 

1..0. AII,el •• , Singer 10·0) ,I Hou .. 
ton, Bluln.ame 10·0), N 

Sin Ii'renc1oco. Merlrh.l (0-0) Ii 
Sin Dle,o, McBean (OoG) 

lJ __ ____ __ ________________ _ 




